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Upholds the Doctrines and .Rulx'ics of the Prayer Book.
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PAPAL SUPJIEMACY. couîuîcncc.d with tlle clev<utli ctnluîi, and thje lias coule abolit, îîot 1w tho imattsiînilat d 1) orip-

The wifle disinintilon of Ciaxistianity Iliroiugl- ù.stabjlishzîiicnt il) Ille saie cienttury3 or ll tic. .ixî;t ltion of' Clinia inta aîicritt, bt by a Im-tter
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withoulit iclities foi, lii rcomniiuicatiau w ii tl i brien Qf]laiitiifd hv theC I îornlis1 (Ciîurli), ai t exee- l in et' liot ixs a'ildc.Uby I arger O laritv,
mlott'iltitrie( a ndl exi ricuad i lithte, itWUS ne i mt lit tilmO ;11 illitI CuJICO favorable Io Il 1pal t hat dues t~ Werl atrn bu t dainm aid rejulces in

unîîîtliîal thaLt liec.itjc.110boîl spril)g iiii, anti pr"'tcneiauîs ; buit 14wf lliiiiaîit cîîiilli îy of icvyii Ui.vi îgoI) litafls Whlîî uiliiy iii c.ssiitials ex-
create tit e <ir 5 aiigs.-t tliose ,ima o adicucl 10 ttileitti liiih lsU rî lth uaia'î:L see,. istH alîd hy t hî< illpartation, enchl tu uanch, Cf the
tlie tiîlîn and lincieît f*ýîitli of sucli a un ion as s1loud and i tlieuî(, mt d tcrucs, cred, riî cat cIiii hatcliîca iiic îivin.9 of' tliiîght and jeincim-
prevc'nt Ill pr)îoliagat ion of error. Tht.sirnpl pilii joli of' ilho (jouricil of Tient wrhi cli l itsi Ipromnii iitel ilii j îlc frot an.. boai f'men to ic tlme.-ivn
oif the, Chuirchte, of a cilv aî o l a district illtîler uit dcin l Ibi " the 1:li ciurcl tu titis day Chjzrc/i.
]3itliop wils fuhilû%-cl about the id nif Ill second -tli îuvi IoN for tiose oi wh ~i ck iaüwlîalge -
cenitury. first iu ili ho]a,~tcrnî ant ilten in t-hu \'v8- Paal'i i-t- Su iinîîtc asiid init'al] isi "il v w:îs 8 tiati- 1F l' ANJ) QFNCHIURCIES.

eru Cilu rch ,, by Isle cu.uît'o anîimal or sein i- ilita lii t tli tals 1 i 1 oitl l vits wsat r<lfor I'T- rh 1iS ien0 Kaiid 1 "Ilîm i' n is< 1o0 kxst bill
animalilu1 (<vi f the l ýisi 1is wiîlii travelli is . il iti i t'Ulie ilo lyiîi;tlit, ofth Uiciumi ii-nellinifs (luit oU irmsc amiî ci-rt<aîiv Uic. igiiormu c.ý c.
tancf., ILnsi ax t.Jîc. uilctii -s mvaîe wtiaml] v 1li i lt. ut' il] Pamsial ml Il- tii , iiîî hiemî :Ce m SIIC ;is mssI riti Puisse, ut thse dueil set l ii s ai t Ile 411h sian
Chierf cil v of Ill a ;ruvilne, dii lm ij uf' tIsat. city fot' tIlat liavs' mont wî'Eiclî liam siica loin ulFigite ;ithi lis 1esiltii in uir aloe'Iiwtil chiurchi

aemal la lava) bein giveii î'sec.lt:ice Y aurtesy, the P"uitsint RuIIosrîssîitioi.- F/ýpisci(/îa/ A cýçiIew. Mîidili Ilie cili,itmi, lireamom us. Sa
-liths ta halve il ropjîcd ixitu theî 11lOsiili ut' con uiasw.ivohrttitfs (aahian

veasanti presidîn-jts. A itlîotiîgh îîic.n coivuitîrs, CAI 101. ULCT i TV ;voîl - a 't fîtrillv, ail Iltlc bai.s5d heiug
tie Position 11a CuUIIIî. galve thein i .i.lle. , q îimii y mebiî.a, I lle une rîexîbvr cmiuuot suller

above, Ilîat of thisai fciwB.<osu Uti ere loîm No ii1 mare. Inarked, lu confitist %vith halif witiîat Il (îtc i f, ail tuao irciîbis, at tlm
the, nietioi.a]itans of? Jiue, AlitiouîAch îli, a cinnymgthanl wlîat Iîîay lie cailved the. illcreLsui couîmnerc'iai element lias no place ini our cun:ieciaýt-
andi atteîwiruis Constasntinopîle, acquired tîniniCiuci in ini 'liec liriel, the libld 111îcsn h2 <ti v ijUildijngs 8iliCO tiley bc!iuiîg ta COD and nul, [o
pre-enîliiunco. Romiî being thet chiet City aI' tt dslinctjve doctrineits of' Ulieci UmaiIs, miLt ail tlla (.)Ï- ilînul, :inci diat Uie %vo.k ai' the Cliaicl is tiast oU a
Empire, amîd tae Churcli there being is li ii-guit indti tc.s ot'ilo book oi (.'riiuîîîonl 1>î.yer, Uic CiitlilicitN,epicux Mission, thien, andi not tili Ilien, wvill tha8
theon ouy ne wlîich clainmed ta liave linonr fuunci"O lu its; bemt, sense, of teacliugxvh, anti practic . nC d,(( of' tiis andi kiîîdrcd assaciations have cetaseti.
by au apastle, was Illways lioarati, but no pcîiam WC woi*o ciiargmtsg thcîil lroil tit iigo wiil, lu 1>tibiC olliliiOu ig 1410% ill b0iug. inlluencet, and
ri-hts or nuitliority «%vere Concedeti ta àt nutil t1ic a miection framn prcviuw Iaua ii ilîctijo UVel- lcii il, 111:1Y tiLkc flic life of a ganersîtion ID wcar
begiiuning of the 1faur1th century, whexî the Em1îer- siladowimig iiurîcc a Binigle 1st of a i ofs. f'iîe away thie sifine of thse ohaîc andi il
or Constantine becarne a Cliîrhitn, canverts wett necossiîy of tic nic.x gelnorationi was ta lift out citt af the Jîow.-rentiiug clergyman. Stili 118

niiîîaiaîaus, the logyincroaseti, anti the~ Roinai of' iie shjadow Ille compnemtiary teachitîg %wlieli ilow exactiy twceny-five years bave pasfie1 since
Bishioprie becaînoe se weaIlhv diat. the Pope cf thil ,lould otfiset or balance the exclusive hlading oa ut tU great pîlunciple of Freedoni of Wnlin l GOD's
city was enabîcti ta give ai to tisa isoorr li urcies partial crt±ad. And the outconie bias boeu net a lau6pe xas firiat i)taclaitiie(t ir. modern times, it taf
tlimoughIout Ille Empjire. Even tise iotropolitsîn ai eoUt.ilimonise 8a niuch as a balance, a rcctifyizug ai flot very xmarvalour, thiat tha change in public
t1se Esistern Cliurch coincedeul tiai first jtlac. tu the -ha propoarion, Uic. aiia/tgia. Those wlu i.ahve setntimen.t slsotilu have been ma, great. Freedoni. is
1Roîna-i Ilolie, Iao , nioreovei', the Counicil (Ji' aulne lifter bb cnmîans ant i thir iniîmodimîtû a terni eNcr dear ta ail Englishmnan, anti frc.edom
Saidica deecme t ttsii Iishops econdc'îzsîid ai' hie 8ticces.iori, havP, on tisa ane. bamnd, buîtnî'scd ansd ta wcsl ini Engiamd's Churrlies caunot but
Arissn liercsy sîlioiild ha Jirmitt('s Io appeai. Fe' biilt upi, witli sacramnutal teds ilsg aund eccit- îka ay yni pztiia chord in bis lieart No won-
avsiiled tlieinselves aof this riglit ai' ill)al, antd cal detiuiteness, the subýjectivû erîseuaiities ta der tison thaï, at chtirch caugmesm, andi atier nret-
there xvas absolutti ne recagnition oi sîs)iritusi wi(i h Ue oid-1msioned Low Cisurcli ulcho was iliga ao' Ciinrcimncu, aniy allusion ta "1tu Crte and
supuemiîaay nat' af' mighit cf iuterxferee unltil nleai lissat up ai' Cou to w'incss,, xi'hile, on tie ailier, the lunapiîuopriated" is receiveti with acciamuation
the midditle of dlia filîh cenitury, wlien. thaeuîira itnse cutlmnsiasiii of per'sanmul religion fintis ia- andr. nu. wouilcr tbat wsrca any satriuu niission-
aleiininn cuactii that, ail liishops af' the %ct viome now sîmch miglsty pit'muhcs as in tha sticces4- min' xork, im contomiplatoti, iLi lirmicipla ià invarua-

cru Eimpire sheuti oboy the of'a e Romie, ivlio s o f' dic old l 1gil (,iui'cîmnen ut' fit'ty yeai's agou. lily adulpt(ed.
xvmss alsa enipawct'ed ta decide ail egulon disputes Tsat is ta 'say, L'ý1-evinCiicSliîs ha..; bI)-cusîsa Iure Clitm'ciiion of ail sîlimdes of opinions sîsaîmIt bear
Tho itisiap aiCntniaîet]soilgli tisa Coumîcil (atsolic andi Cmthoiicity muore evang-elicisi, uiiul iln iiusd tisait tiae scumool aof tluglt ho the Church
cf' Clcledun ciaimiitd sinîilar J'riviie-es, evpr tise thc ternis of flic Saiiools. Andi tisa powecr ai' tu it, h Casisn ltigetetniîsre Fo
Eastern Ciiîsrch, wiiich excitedtheic jeiloansy ual Cliurci to-dlay, in 1'Enliut aussi Amiioica, im ini tii ';iscurcmo, will probmcbly buicaîîspî'edouuînt. The

uimiv aof the Roinan I>ope, Lc.o. I., bit ass of' the i'act. l'la mîissionî preacliars oU our i'jmie, holding'il' anti strays finul iaio oe lu a îscwed building;
patitiarclis cf iirtioch andi Alexaudria. Thence- moist, gtrentuusly the sacerdotal anti sascra ltutli is j pure'ly congs'eagmui oual, tlL'alimg with a select
foixtaîid tAIe( patriarchs of 1tocxuu andi <onttntiîîoîîh' cleilients aof thse divine Institution, the Curol, are mui'i sats and onpwîd'msare ulade te
ctJntenddcli bitterl-y tor sujsrerwacy, thume ai Antiocli tise troi d cztes af' conversion, oit Pcrsoliai rue] Iltin fmy arc it andi canlmt lic nienibers of
anti A]exandril ltsusily siding with the former. fauitli andi liüoimess, cf' flie sirituald ]ie. Andi an th;ît particular flack. I-lamce as pc.wed comgrc'gition

Up) te Luis tin Isle tilles "pbapa," '"puli-ùirr/ha," fiti alther iiand, Uihe doctrine osf "baptius andi of' is tipi ta reinain statioaumiy tvhil.-t that of aln un-
vicai-ims Clihristi," andi s0 on, a3pc'iur ta have battu Icl laying au of lîmnds, tuîat is ta may, oU gsmae in îic.wvd lstiild;ng is c.x'or rt'aeiving recruft.
applied I ta tieis as %vc.li as ih lic. an Lis iiî .'ut - cramncnuts ind ai tlîc glace of? Ordere, filuti place T1'is mligiüus Iife of tise pew-hoider, it le to ho
iL was nat uintil aftc.r the. fait of thse W'ottern Exin. noiv. îi tii reîîentiinco andi iit-Il, anmolli tisose %î'lo w eai iferulas also. W'oîitly rank and social
pira tlîutt snpremnlicy anti a distinictivý bitte wecre onceO tigradedtiLinu 1'roan udir eiquai" position ['i exalation as mîseasureti by the possession ai "a
c]aiuîeul togetier. Tawartl thets o' the sixtît ýSt. Patillis enîisseratian of, dia3 pîiiîciphits ai' til pewv of ono'm own'' surely i2 aliemI the dia pirit cf
cenitury "-John tisa fmsttr" of Ucluaniniullo as- doctrine of Chtrist. Lot US gv ConV tue1]( g'.011, uir i~Mastem, and is opmsdt ta tisat liuumiiity wisicha
sumedth le titie of UniVersý,ai Patî'iaî'ch ai (Ecumein- îi raagn' the courmage of the mien wlIo ohîrcti, shorilî evser CIaiu'muctUriZe tusa C)isttian life and its
ical Bisluep 'whici eniiaé,edth ie R>omuamti Popes sund in the daïs when Cathuticity wat3 iiiîsitkt'n J'or is ictionq-. Under the p>aw Fystoin iiius life tends
Wec.tei-n 1unperois, ntil at last Pupe Boniface IlIl. sîsumions courntofeit, ut' Pouîîauîisi, or iii the dry ta siffllr ail] round. Sîism c.ss unot, liatv a

obtaineti a dpcree frein the Enmpcrom' Pliacas griunt- das cf' cld anud iii'e]oss frmisntu piefer prtin- pliace in the Clirisitiau religian. Tise Bisiop of
hnig InI pîem'peîîîhy tuie ihîle of (]Bczinieiîical Bisliop) ciles, te liopul;mîitv, Insi tu ilusist uilon ticiiîrhîsg Liverpool hics maid-",Let us Is..waro cf Sftltne8a
ta tise Poaian lâontif. Tl'ia tempoeral ecvereignity the wholc. counici'f Guit. tUder the gr'aduad llp- iu aur Religion. Wua susouit labour to iu.tka ail
of time Papes coîmîionce in tuhie seacnsi Isaîf of te liftinig ta stramîger andiiiio holding ut' tIsle men sec. tLimt they hamve lut the peart of great

ei.glit century, liy tise grants ta the 1'.uniin Sec f'or sînci'nt faitl oua naîtoi, tou Umukfivr the i- pici-, and iit we' ivaut theiai te, tin ilut as %vell au
ibver of terniîory freinî Iepin am i dCharts'mmsgne. drwîgtogetimer of men of diverse viexvs, so Unîut aîîimsî'ves. A' man'., 1Raligiomi Inmy lie Weil 1susjiect-
l'ie ut-iliztition of thc fargerhes af' <Proliably Beone- jstucîs itiitagonitiii anti constentîions as eiiibitteruti cul wiiet, )le is contint tu go tu llt:avi'n alune. Th'Je
dict Levita of M~ayence aud Utc. plbitcation bY rehiglusý eontrcx'eisqy with iudlividiial piuscautioni iite UIsmi.î-timîn wvill. have ai iscg ptart, but if a man11
l'ope Nieiholas 1. cf the pretentitiLdcw 1;am', bIecore iimuspmsible. Anti the filet îmust i iii satimicul tu ar u ls cauffle, ane, hie ici in a
irîi Conîtmitni,<' afterwards pî'oved ta, ha a fiction bu iasit sigIt ai', lu nieosuring Ille great advauce lu very x%-aàk and sitkly s1ate of oul."-Frec and
and other 11false dccretala ;" the ciuzades which the consiritcncy of teaching and of prtlctie, thut it Î'Open C1su,'c/t Advacule.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B.H.3.--Received since previous acknowledg-
ment: Bishop's Chapel, Halifax, $71; St. George's
Halifax, $83.10 ; Londonderry i\iinnes, $10.45;
Falktand, $22.72; Bayild, 10, St. Margaret's
Bay, $33.67.

W. 4- O.-.Bishop's Chapel, $20.
B. F. M.-Received since previous acknow'ledg-

ment:-A/gma BiJ-hopr'ic Fùd-Tru ne, $75.
WawanoshaHoe--Miss Fitzgerald's Chass, St.
Paul's, Halifax, $3.00. No t/t- West Misions-
Truro, $86.

Jso. D. Il. BitowNE,

__ Sccretary.

H.&n x.--ihe Season Of Lent has led te a
cessation of publie amusemrents and te a more fre-
quent attendance upon teligions services. Thte
increased services in ail the churches are in some
cases showing a better attendance tian last year,
while in somie others the attendance is not se large-.
What is wanted in lalifax is a weIl prepared and
heartily worked series of mission services by somne
effective inissioner, so that the carneIess xmay be
aroused and the nomrinal professions of se mrrany
made real and active. One feature ieretafore io
giected is being siecially worked up. We refer
te the Temrperance rrrovemrent, which is beginning
te occupy its proper place among parochiat work.
In St. George's, inder the active and zealous
leadership ef the Rector, quite a large numnîber 01
nen antd tomren are enroiedI as mremrbers of lhe
Church of Ergiand Temperance Society, and a
Band of Hope which now numbers iearly 150
children is in active operation. Mr. Partridge has
also a numerous Guild working mnost admirably in
connection with St. Mattias' Mission Chapel. lnu
the Cathedrai a ilourishing liand of Hope ias
existed for some tine, nnd on tIre Rector's return
from Bermuda he purposes organizing a Teuper-
ance Society fon adults. In St. Mark's and St-
Johu's Mr. Winterbourne lias a successftd Guild
meeting weekly, and doing effective work for the
Ciurch, and it is in contemplation te orgaziie a
branci of the Girls' Fniendly Society. ln St.
Paurs a Mite Society is supporting a missionary
in one of the outlying lishing districts, anid a Sun-
day School Association is actively developing the
vork et the Sunday Sichois in the parish. The

Ch 1 + t;es i li. b' contiutin in

Lenten services are now being held in the Ferry
Church on Wednesday evenings and in the Parish
Church on Friday evenings ; also, a celebration of
Holy Communion with short sermon in the Ferry i
Church every Thursday morning, which is very
well attended.

LUNEZNnRG. -- 'he Clergy of the Lunrenburg
Rural Deanery held their 30I meeting in this
Parish recently. The visiting Clergy vere, Rev.
H. Stamer, Hlubbard's Cove ; Rev. W. E. oeli ng,
Bridgwvater; Rev. W. Il. Groser, New Ross; Rev.
D. 8. Sntherland, Mahone Bay ; 1ev. G. Hl. But-
ler, Chester. On Wed(nesday evening the 24th
inst., Divine Service was held at St. John's Church,
when the sermon was preached by Rev. MNr. Stamer,
fron St. John xiv 6,-"i am the Way, the Truth,
and the Life." On Thnrsday morning there wa
Divine Service, with the Holy Communion, and
the sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. Groser, from
Acts ix.; 1 ,---Behold lie prayeth," it being St.
Paul's Day, the day of the Conversion of the Great
Apostle of the Gentiles, ta the faith aud service of
Jesus Christ. lI the afternoon, at the business
meeting held at the Rectory, the Rev. Mr. Gelling
was appointed Sub-Deau of the Chapter, and ar-
rangements vere made for future meetings, when
it was decided that services shoull be ield by the
visiting Cîergy, at the out stations of the parishes
where the hrretings of the Chapter were being car-
TiLd on. At tIhe evening service on Thursday
evening, instead of the serIofl, addresses of 10
nrîrrutes each was delivered by ili the Clergy pre-
sent, except tie local ones, on practical subjects
that had becn previously agreed upon, in ivhich the
congregation present were evidentlv mnuch interest-
ek. 'T1:e lfertory Collections received on Thurs-
day, in aid of oreign sios, amounted to .21.-
3o. The next meeting was kLI)pointedl to be IlItid at
iiubbard's Cove, July 18ltI, and 19ti, and ou Fri-
day mrorning the visiting Clergy left for tieir homes
gratilied by their coming together again, and by the
cordial hospitality with which they had beie re-
ceived by the lay mrembers anid friends of the
Church.

DIOCESE OF FREDERtICTGN.

rEERITxoN.--era Bislrrp Cordjultor lectured
Monday week on Palestine, confining himself
ciefly te Jerusalem and the sacred places there-
about. The intenselv intercstiug character of the
Bisop's address, anài the adfirîaly graphie way
in whici facts and recollections connected with

of said union. Evening Service was hel. in St.
Andrews, and opened by HIymn 392 A. M..,beinrg
sung as a proe.ssional. The Rev. J. R. Campbell
was the preacher, subject, "S. Paul's Siipwruck."
The whole Service vas iearty and weil rendered. On
the evening of the 14th, there was a celebration
of the B es-sed sacrament, et which Service the
Rev. H. B. Ârmstrong was duly inductod Rector
of the Parish ct S. Andrew. Aftr Service, the
clergy re-assombled at the Rectory te finish business
of Session. S. Luke xi., 14 28, ivas read critical-
]y and exegotically. Tie next meeting was fixed
for 15th May, and te be held a Sirediae, The
clergy, after wishing the newly inducted Rector
Gon speed, left for their 9everaI hones, having had
an unusually enjoyable neeting,.

CorrEs of the "Official Year Book of the Churci
of England," on piper boards and cloth boards, as
well as the -. P. C. X. "Book of Common Prayer,
with Commentary," are in stock at Messrs. Meil-
ian's, St. John, on the S. P. C. K. shelves.

DIOCESE OF MOŽ4TREAL.

[From our own Correspondenrts.]
BOLTON CENRE.-The clergymen of this parish,

in addition to the purse of $61, presented te hiar
about a fortnigh ago, has also iad an additional
gift of a fine saddle and bridle for his horse frum
the Captain of the Hùnrtimngdon Copper Mines, Mr.
Edwards. This gentleman albo madi an addition
to the purse aforemrenticned, not being able te be
prescrt on the occasion.

LENTEN SERvicEs in our country paishes consist
chliely of onu or two special Services througi the
week, and a fcrtnightly celebration of tire Coei-
munion.

KLrmiAnE.-The arduous character of the Cane-
diau Mission work is strikingly shown by such
facts as tihe folowing :--The Rev. Isaac togers, re-
cently appointed to the Mission of Kildare, began
his duties by preaching ne less than four limes
within thirty-six hours to attentive congregations
34 miles apart. These Services have been kept up
for 1ihe past year by the lncumbent of the neigh-
louring Missior.

We presume that in the above notice fron the
Star the distance mentioned is between the sta-
tions at the extreme points of his parish. Even at
this the distance is unusually great.

. V , the Holy City were presented, held the attention THE ExECUTIvE COMMITTEE IREPoRTs--wDows AND
proportion to its size and wealth, more largely te cf the audience enchained frei first te last in spite orenANs' rUN.- -The quîarterly meeting of the
the Board of Roie Missions tiran any other cit y Of tire serieus drawback which arose froi the liffi- Execrutive Commrittee of the Diocese of Mentreal
parish, although nearly ail tie parishes this year culty met with in mnanaginxg the lights so as to was held on Tuesday the l3th inst. Amrrong thosehave largely nereased their contrnbutions te B. 1. irnake the illustrations eflective. When the beauti- present were the Very Rev. the Dean, ArdeaconsM. Classes have been anti are being formed fr fl view cf tire Hioiy Sepulcire was shewn the Lindsay and Evans, Canons Anderson, Nornman andConfirmation, and il is confideutly expected that a whole audience rose at the lishop's request and Davidson, tura) Deans Musse» and Lindsay, Revsvery large nutuber of yoiung people and others will sang tIre Iymrn "When I survey the wondrous W. L. Mills, F. Robinson, Jamtes Fulton, Messrs.
present themselves aiter Easter for "te Layrng Cros." h'lie effect was mnost imlpressive. On S. Bethune, Q. C., F. Wolferstan Thomas, CharlesOn of Iandts." Monday last the Bishop-Coadjutor w-as to continue Garth, W. B. Simpson, Dr. W. E. Scott, Thonaras

tie subject, and on the fobiowing Monday the Rev. Simpson, L. G. Macdonald and T. P. Butler.P {H a .- S/. .J¾u/'.-The Rector, Tr. Hill, J. M. Davenporf, ef St. John, lectures at the saie The Dean wvas requested to take the chair, after
made a touching allusion a Sundiay or two ago tu plrce un the Catacomnbs, slewing many diagraurs which the SPcretarv reati the Treasurer's stategiment
the death of tiwo estimable nraiden ladies, the annd dweing especially oni theirEucharistic teaci- of the condition of tie several funds in iis charge.
Misses iloiges, one of e whom died on the previous ing. The usual Leuten services at the Catlednal A letter from the Biop ef lupent's Laud was
i'iiday i the anrms of lier who on Saturday-less andI Parisi Churich are largely atteirdetd, as they read, in which he spoke of the pressing needs othan 1 hoturs after-passed away ivith enly a bricf are aise at 3aaugervile and ut St. Mari's, and his diocese, and asked what assistance he mîight
warning. 'lhe remaiing sisters this fihfulo the Dioces of Montreal. TheChurch fanuly have the eartfch symp athy'of the Secretary was instructed te forward the coimiuuni-vhole Church commzrnunity Of laifax in their los'. POI nu C :.-The regular quarterly ineeting cation to the Chairnian of the Board of Domestic

of the Chapter of the Deanery of Shedic was held Missions.
GnAvrEr.-.-Another donation party was held at Point du Chent! os the I8th and 14th irst. l'ie Cornmittee on the Widows and Orphans'

in this parish on Tuesday evening lest at Lower There werc present, besides the IRector-eleet of the Fund reported on two applications referred to theur
Granville. Mr. A. W. Bobaker kindil olfered the Parisl, Rev. W. B. Arnistrong, tie Rev. Dean in which the applicants ask that their names bc
use of his house, which, being large and cenrtraily Simonds, Rev. J. M Campbell, Rev. Arthur placed upon the list of clergymrren whose widows
situated, was very suitable for the purpose. The Hoardley, Rev. H. 11. Barber, and Rev. C. F. Wig- would have a claim on the Fund. Tie Commnittee
sum of S33.50 was handet t tie iector by Mr. gins. A motion w-as made iy the Rev. J. R. Camirp- w-as of opinion tiat their namrres-courldt be aneccpctd
Smitlh Bohaker, one ofthe Chapelwardons, and aise bell to request the Dean to make application te the after compliance with clause three of the by-laws as
$4 for Mrs. Greatorex. A large minuber gathered Bray Association for an additional grant of books, follows:
together and a very pleasant evening was spent. and the Rectors of Dorchester and :ackville were "ishould any clergyman fail to become a rmremnber,
Mr. Carey Woodworth, with his daughter and two appointed a eonmriteeo to surggest a list te be for- and afterwarl desire to join it, ie shall make ap-
sons, rhose musical talents are well knorwn, kindly warded with the application. A committee of plication to the Executive Conunitteie througi the
contributed to the evening's enjoymrreit, together management vas appointred to arrange for annual Widows and Orphns' Fund Coummrittee; and
ivith Mrs. Shafner, late orgalst cf the Ferry meeting Of Chonil Union, and it was decided that should they favorably neceive the application it cari
Church. Fully ialf the anmount cotributed was the nt-xt meeting should be in Sept. Rev. J. M. only be on paynent of ail back snbscriptions."
given by muenbers of the denominations, whose Carnpbell was appointetd P'resident, Rev. H. Bar- Tire report was adopted.
Icindness the Rector nuch appreciates. Special f ber condurctor, and R ev. C. F. Wiggins Secretaryt The Comamittee on granrts reported recommending
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the gratuitous circulation of a quarterly mnissionary
paper ; the setting apart of the third day of the
Synod for mission work, diocesan, domiiestie and
foreigu; that every nemiber of the Church bu
aslcd to contribute by weekly sums to tho support
of' the chui rch and tbat the coimmitee wished to bu
allowed to consider a plan tu b adopted toward
tlis end. 'l'e report was adopted.

An applicatio for the continuation of ti grant
to Ormîstown for another year Was reforred ta the
Committec on Grants.

A resolution was pîassed expressing the deepest
sympathy with the Lord Bishop in his recent
bereavenient.

It was then resolved, "Tlat the miemmbers of this
Coinmittee desire to express and place on record
their sense of the deep loss whicl they have sus-
tained by the sudden renovai by dealtli of te late
Rev. G. C. Robinson, Rural Dean, wluse large mis-
sionary experience ever made him a Wise counsellor
and valued memîber of this body, and whose
unflagging missionary zeal tlruugh many years
lhas Imîade iiim the lonored instrument Of largely
building up the Ch urch of Christ in that puition of
God's viUeyar'd wherein his lut was cast."

'FlTe Secretary aMnuuced that the Bislhop acting
en the rule of Synod wlich gives him perinisii.
so- ta do had filled up tlic two vacaucies in the
lixecitaive Coumittec by the appointmnent of the
Rhev. Canon Carmîichbael and hie Rev. W. IL
Naylor, in place of the Riev. Camion i>uNoulin
andt tlie Rev. G. C. RLobiuson.

The meeting then closed with the benediction.

THE dleepest sympathy was manifested through-
out the diocese for his Lordhip's bereavemi nt of
his daughter, Mrs. Robertson. On the day of
the funeral, not only ivas the Churcli rcpra-
.sented by the presPnce of nearly ail the clergy of
the city, but the donominlations were fairly repre-
sented too The funeral service was read by the
Dean, assisted by the other clergy present. The
choir rundered its services under the direction of'
the orgnist. The funeral cortege was the largest
seen in Montreal for a long period, as following
ths remains of a private person.

CHnIsr CHuncu Cathedral bas followed the plan
of raising money for the Mission Fund, by the en-
velope systei, introduced by Canon Carmichael,
and with charning results. Over $2,000 were
thus collected.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIIC.

(From our own corespondents.)

Orr.u.-- Ordination.- The Bislop inîtenuts
(D. V.,) holding an Ordination ii thuis city, on
Wedusday, tic 25th day of April, (Saint Mark's
Dal.) Candidates shiouild notify Dr. Jones, Arch>-
udcaconouf Kingston, ne oi' the exainig Chaplaimns
tu the Bishop, of thei' intention tu present thein-
selves for the examination which will begin ou ti
mîîorining of Thursday the i tih day of April, iii ithe
school-r'oo of Christ Church, Ottawa.

Christ Church.- Wagne.-On Sunday the 18 th
February, ait the close of the evening service at
Christ Churclh, the organist of' the Chircli, M r. 'J.
W. F. Ilairrison, played as a volîuitary 1eeIhovei's
Funeral March, in honor cf the reimio'ry of the
elmient mitmusical coiposer, Wilhaelhn lichard Wag-
ner, whose decease was annouuced in a despatch
received at Ottawa, on thu previous Wcduesday.
The great composer died on Tuesday, lIe 13th day
of February.

AucnM'mc.-The interior of' Triuity Churc
lias been mîîuch improved in appearance, the
Churchwardens hîaving had the walls nicely tint-
ed. The series of literary and music.l entertain-
ments in aid of Trinity Chuîrch, gi'venî this wintrc,
laveI aIl been of a successful nature, both as rc-
ga ri s lthe attendance and fiuaucially'. W.iJe some
mnay have fallen short of the expectatious of the
"Coîimittee of managien t," otlers have exceededl
thei, making the gemeral rusult ail thut couli
roasongljy be desired, and enabling thi wardens
to pay Off a considrablo aîmîounît of the iloating
debt on the Church. Great credit is due to th'

I.... -~- - -. - -- - --

Misses Chamberlain, Lowe, and Peirce, and to Mr. .(ev. tartiey airmienîtnet preauer. Tis uliureil
W. Carter, the houorary organist of tie Chureh, is very handsomely painted in fresco.
who were indefatigable in their exertions ii îîmak-
inmg tilese pleasant entertainmienzts su cumpl)letvly TIa ]Hishop las issued a pastoral, dated FOb.
successful, and as indicateil, the wholue of' tlh per- i, urgig is elergy lu lose no time in pressing
formancus were extremely creitable tu artists and upon the <Churcl peiople thli duty they vwe to those

emîenit. j who have tu louk tu the suveral diocesan funds foi'
ail. "iOur peuple," tlie ihoi writes, "'require

l oroo.-On Sîundaîy ev'eniug, the l th line ujon /hie, as tu their duaty tu give freely of
February, tie Rural Deau ou' IHastings and Prince tho se tliings writi whliichu Co. LIas entrusted thlem."
Edlward- ilae lev. E. II. M. faker-not ifled lime
congregation of Saint Mark's Church, that ho had DIOCESE OF AiGOMA.
tendared his resignalion of thaï, section of the mis- lu irst ordinat.ion by tlie scond Bishop of
sion to the Rishuli, uwing ta the iiipossilility of Algîma, is a maiter of history, Mr. Sweet having
giving proper attention to it. Ie will in future been ardvanced to thie priestliood on tLe firt Sun-
confine his ministrations to the Mohawk Rieserve- day in Leut. Christ Chunrih, Ifracombo, where
Lt is expectod that the necessary steps wvill siortly the ordination took place, is a log building, stand-
be taken ta provide a suîccessor to Mdr. Rèaker, at iu un the suuînit of a biglh hill comnnand-
Saint Maîk's Church. iag extensive and mîost picturesquo scenery.

At the foot iof the hill somte quarter of a mile
PAmKENIAM.-A aMdsomc memorial wiUlow las distunt is a lako about three miles long, by about

beu placed iii Saint Ma'rk-'s Clîtmrcl, by Dr. I G. half' a mile in widthî so t1at the resilants around it
Baird, in îacmemory of' lis recemntly deccasetI wife. arrive in suiuner by canots, and imn winter on snow-
'lhe vindow was anude in Prescott, and is greatly shoes, wbile soine from a distance conin in waggons
adnmired asa piece of artistic work. It contains three or sLigh1s. Ha1f w'ay down te hil iSean the
figires representing Our Saviour, the prophel lte shanty where faut years ago the services weru

lijah,. andi Saint John the Raptist, and beais the heiil by the eIader, Mr'. 1Iarstion. 'l'Te piarsanage
flalowiig Inscription -"To the' glory aif Gd, aimd aiso a log building with frame study' anid waodshled
in lovinig mmoii'y oif Lila Let Baird. Er'ected by altachetd. is only forty yards or su fromi te Church,
J. G. Bair'd, M. 1). Pakeilhan, 27th Of Jainuary, so thatd, peuding the erection if a Vestry, the
i8." Bishop and Clergy robed in the bouso and issued

forth at tli second ringing of the bell whose sound,
Srm -uî-Preliimiary stops towards the crae- uitni'reqîuent in the wouds ai Muskoka, is ail the

tion of a parsonage for hie residel nisionarythe ore cheisled by main a learty Chirhmnman.
Iev. R. J. Harvey, have just been taken. MrJ. Hlere, amie iccustoed wo addrecs crowdsl ic
'rescott is quarrying the stlloe which several mcmi- tlhroiged centres of civilization was coum tu preach

bers of the congregation are biusily engagedin the gospel and ordain in) the very back woods.
drawing ta die proposed site ready for Mr. Beatty, The Church was lilledî, many coming from a dis-
of Peambroke, to begin building operations in the tance, as notably ic family of Tipper froi Raven's
spring. In order to raise funds for its completion, Clill'u, eleven ailles, who were a valuable reinforce-
four exhibitions of îmagic lantern viows have been¡ ment to thie Iiracoibe choir.
given in the large school-rocni of Saint. Stephen's j The Ordination being on Sunday, th'e clergy in
Ciur'ch. general were unable to attend, and the only priest

present was the exainiuing chaplain, Mr. Cole, of
C. o s-Christ Church haLs lately bieen Bracebridge, w a read prayers, presented the can-

beautifully decoratet by Mr. Spence, of Montreal. didate, and assisted at the imposition of hands.

A very' hiantsomu carvei rîeredos and chiancel lit- His Lordslhip> preached fromI Revelations iv., 4,
bigs lave ben put up at a cost of about $400, as explining the four-and-twenty elders -is repre-

a iîm-niorial of' tIe laite Mr. Patrick Anîderson, by senting a ministry in Ileaiven. Froui this the

his widow, as a littin" maemorial to lier husband. Bisliop drew very pîractical deductions as to the
ldignity of Our office and the relation oxisting bu-

1xatii.-'aint Jates' C/umrc/ .Delt.-Troughtw'i iastor and peuple ; but perhaps hic most

the proeaeds a' the "Apron Sale," and a subscrip- touching part of a very cloquent address was in

tion takei up by Miss Fanny llicks, the Chiurcl- allusion tu omur lato Bishop, his zeal, his piety, and

wardens hmave been enabîled to pay the interest his marvellous power of patient endurance. If

and $400 of' the principal of tlie organ debt. we seek ho understand Gai/s providence lu the re-
F"ramî paymnts au the subscrip t0ho the recto ioval of Di. Fatujuier, perhaps a partial answer i

debt, they lhave 'Maot e nabledtu reduce the uchsaed in the text. While ouri late chief pas-

hlaebt aie on the re fIrim $1200 u $950, iithe tor lias in soie senses eased fron lais ninistry,
totadeb on the rectry being noaw $1 150, as wU mimay yet believe, tlaitnder somaie aspects lie is

against $10<) a hIl marc thanm ne yer ago. permitted tu contîmiue it tlough ili scenes far dit-

Thle Churchwarden hupes still furthlier ho redufce aarn, and translated where circumstances are ai-
tlie Imortgage before iîany îmonrtls, as a cosider- logether canged. Mr. Fauquier, the late Biuhaop's

able rortionm of the second iustalmeu f ate sub- son, and clergyni n s warden at I acomba, hald

scripation is still unpaid. the Prayer Bouk for Ile Bishop during the iiposi-
tion of bands, and, never, wa feel suie, wll any
one preseut, who had the privilege of intimate ac-
quNaiinLance with the late Bishiop, forgot the touch-
ing tribite piaid tu his meniory as sntance after
sentence ell froi the lips of lis successor on this

uiiTOx-.St. '-Th-'l'lîe iiis î lu h- solemn occasion, his first exorcise of this Apostolie
e<l two of a special series of serimons on "Tht' e ffice.
Rovation Coo tu mnan" a, this ihurcha. Tle
last nermoln iad for its special subject, "a compari-
son of ChIristianized nations withî the heathen."
The Bishop oxplained the philosophies of Plato,
Socrates ani Pythagoras, and dwelt at lengi on
the evidenlces fiom Cicero.

(mmru.-Them R i. ii. Lumisdem, has died
recently at hi s residence in Hamilton. Mr. Lums-
dhen, since lis advent to this Diocese, lias doue
mission work in Hamilton, and was up to a short
time before his deccase engaged in active parochial
work at (UaySga. lis widow bas preseted to St.
Luke's Mission Churcb, a handsoume silver sot
of altar vessels, a must appropiate and very wel-
come donation.

S. Fhomas' C/ur/r--On the Fîrst Sunday in
Lent, Evensong in this Churchi iras semi-ehoral,

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Puso a.-Mr. Robert Machray, who went
from Winnipeg te th University of Cambridge in
18a7T, after having takIn hie Governor-General's
silver niedal in the previous exainirtion of the
University of Manitoba, lias just graduL.ted as B.
A., with second chass ''haeological ho0nouns. An
acute attack of neuralgia durinag the exanination
obliged himîî to give up the last three papeis,
whieb dlestro ed lis chance i firsf-elass hunours,
andi prevented hîiîîm from going in for the Univer-
sity Hebrew prize. Mr. Machray, wb isa a ne-
phew of the Rishop of liuprlt's Laud, leaves Eng-
land at once, and will become Professor of Eccle-
siastical History ai St. John's College, Winnipeg,
which position has been proviously held by the
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DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Frnm our own correspondents.)
RnovAL.-Tio Syiod of0ice, hitich for mi:any

years past bas eccupied roumis un Torontu Street,
lias been reimoved tu more coimodluiliuJts quarters in
the Meichants' Bank Chambers, 15 Wllingiou
Street West. All agitatiou respecting the eruction
and purchase of a Synod Hail, whîici is greatly
needed, stieems to have ceased, and nu eifurt In titis
direction is put forth, thoiglh the "city of ciurchies"
has hundreds oU muerchaut princeS Ivell able te
take par in such a work and to carry it to a suc-

ceitssflut issue.

SEE IlousE,--lt is a still gi-cater disgrace to the
Diocesu thtin a Bishop's resideuce lias nut yet betu
secured. Siuce îshop Sweamiait entered tLI

Diuces he lias been obiiged to tove sevirail tinies,
and througi thuis h lias beun grcatly iicou-
venienctied. A 1lare sLuIt waîs subscribei in the
City parisies tuwirdts the purclasu oU a Sue lieuse

nearly twu years ago, ani a speuial ageut tu tinibhi

the work wvas app baitd, b ut nulhug lias been
dune sintce. NULry $'j8J,000 wias puiriistied fruitt
eiglit city parishtts after a pa-tial cLuvias, bit

1ltohil this %ras reported tu lte Synod iu
N uvumilber, 1$81, tIhe iunuttuer rm ciainus ii da/a quoo.

His Lurdshii lavuîîrs the owit urcli ulemlent it
is evideunt frum all his recent appîutments lu
Oeliu: luit thuigi the tluest ion uf a iteu luzise

waS lirst bru îoihd byIII tha t party, and the GuCom-
hiteii aere ailmu ail su-c.died Evangelils, they

hlave deCiiued lu put theur shîou.dur t thIe wili

an1 carry out thiîur original propusitiul. In the
in:Llitiie tie Syno.1 ac:uu nts are sadd lei w'ithî the

payielint of $d0 innuailly tuIards the Bishop'
house ret.

pERsONAL.-we regrt exceerlingly te learn that
the Rev. Juln Langîry, of St. Luke's iiurch,
Toronto, is sulfering frun ill iealth. H[e lias been
ordured South fur th,, reiainder of thu witer.-
lt is reportetd that the Rev. John Fai-ceOIIb lias
been olfered th Mission of Bubeaygun. Ve do
net think he is likely to accept the position.--No
Curate has as yet benu appuinted as successor tu
Mr. Rainsford.

SYNOD COMNiIrrEE.-Tie variots conirrttees,
embr, cing Executive, Clergy Fund, \idovws' and
Orphans , Divinnty Students', Mission Fund,
General Purposes, Audit and Suîmday School,
ts.. nc' ted uiness ewnera lly of a rotite character
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talented and able Curate recently appointed at St.
Ceorge's, Toronto, delivered a very interesting and
instructive lecture on temperance il the schoot-
room of that church the other evemng. The
attendance was sma'll. but appreciative.

CONCERTS.-The Young People's Association of
the CtuIch of the Receemer gives concerts every
fortnight during the winter. A smali admission
fee is charged ouly on alternate uights. At the
last concert over 400 persoiS were present.

A costume concert, quite a novelty in its way,
was recently held in St. George's school-house. Ali
the perfurmîers appeared in costumes illustrative of
their songs. The special feature of the entertain.
tment vas .l iss Il illary's song, "Auld Robin Gray."

le chorus consisted of thirty voices.

service the deputation requested a conference with
hie congregation.

The Bis hop's warrant under his hand and seal
was thon reatd, and the congregation were askodl to
suite whether they dosirod a contiun:nce Of the
services, and if so, how much they coutil guarautec,
and to consider the maethod ut raising tho amount.
Tic meeting unanimously decided that they wish-
ed the services, and agreei to raise $:200 in Iapîid
City, and $100 froin the out districts. The depu-
tation then expltinud the envelope systeni, and at
their sugg'estionl the matter was at once put to the
test and $200 were imnediately subscribed. Tho
doputation further urgod tho necessity of provid-
ing a louse. Oue mumîber of the congregation of-
fered a lot, ani the feeling sceied tu be that a
house would be provided if a suitable clergyman
c.. uld be obai .;ned W~ have sifncen hnardI thtat the

TuE SSTERHooD.-The proposed Sisterhood to subscriptiun list l'as been increased, and that the
be establisled in Toronto makes some progress, Souris and the Rocky Mountain R. R intuntd
and the proinuters of it are sanguine of ultimnate building through the town next summnier. If o,
success. Aiready nearly $ o,ooo lias been sub- ail active clergyman wuld fini this a gaod point.
scribed in Can;àda, andi a circular lias been issued Tiere is a grant fruzu the S. 1. G. of £100.

b«y ait English conmniuce soliciting subscrptions
Àrom devotit Chuitrcli peiple in England. It is ex- MIxNEDosA.-Rev. Canon (J'Meara visited Min-

pectei that $25oo0 vil lie amply sufficient foi- am nedusa on the next Suiday It is distant 20
nid nvment, and one-third of tiEs aîrnount is asked miles fromi apid .- ity. 1[c describos the ruad as

:owards this object, in Engianmd. The work lias the p assinlg tihruigli a beautiful ruliinug country, and
sanction Ur uir Bishop and the support Uf Lhe wtas uicl ease witit the siluation of tho place.
.Ictropljîitan of Canada. Tie sisters are to under- It is un the Inai fine of the Purtage and Nortil-
rake mission work aiong the puor, nursing, and Wusttern, w hii report says is really inder tho
the esabisahment anti anagement of an infirtmary i contrul oU thu Grand Truiik, and will rua through
and cunvalescert hume, and of houses of refuge to the Piuilie coast, foriiing anothfer Trunk Line.
fur failen wotten. Tu-o ladies, one of whom s ti lere iras a cungregation of 50, antd the Service
te the Superior of the new comiunity, are tn%' in was hearty. Rev. Mark Jukes 1$ the Missionary
îraiing at St. M ry's bisterhtood in New York. in charge.
Iheir novitiate wili lat two years, so there is ample j

Lime to complete the work of collecting a suflicient BRANDON.-There is in this town a very pretty
sun to start the establihmeent without fear of debt chlurch, witi wuekly communion and a goud ser-
or mîîendicancy. lite tite of the community Is to vice. liev. J. Boydell is the Rector. Brandon is
be the Sisterhood of St. John the Divine. Recently beautifu ly situated, on ground wllcict Slopes down
Dr. Mockridge, of Hamilion, preached on "Wonan's te the Assiniboine, and is rapidiy becuting aiarge
Wurk," alluding to tre pr.,jct, and asking the n influential centre. Mr. tuydeli je aise la-
support of the audience (Ivo assenbled at St. spector of Schools.
George's, Toronto' in favour of the Sisterhood.
His text was S Nark Nic S. CONTANT applications 8T. Mate fl-cm setLiers lu

Mýanitoba for services anti assistance in building
Province of Rupert's Land. ciuclmes, Carb:rry, Greentield, Muose Jiîw, Qu

-o- 'Appelle, Crystal CiLy, Cltarwiatec, ant i uany cîlmer
Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land email peints are iîîipcrtuîiig fur services. These

Saskalchewan. Moosoonee & A thabasca. places aie snil, but titre are scatteret familles ef
CnugisT ahurph popte, ant sente cf diaeu invii

Ma0tb fo sr ish and siscein Buildinge

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. grow rapidly. The iishp aad Miesien Beard are
ran a ge uwti urlvo uiii hrce

at their late meetings. Llie attcndamce o inem- DEiUT.TieN rra Racîn CITY.-At Lhm reqitasf ai i
beris was not quite su large as usu il, owing tu the te Boird of iuLo now. At Lia cutioe this season Lie ivauts iml bc
snow blockade un the vartous railroad lines. The utintet a detutttian te nisit iti City, înîie'îm Lnfeit greater. Ant yat tie Siureh in Canada

meetng ccuringai the very bcgiuîniing, ef Lent M)Ii-sien iras nacanit Si the regnaiuin ai tie Roi'..fis te sue tic magnitudel et' tho interests Lare, or
meeting occurring at the very beginin of Lent
iwas rathmer awkwrard, and no doubt titis kept soine 1. i. Sau-gt-mit. '[ie d a te cltit-putatuon cuusetîg e l effort ta foltaw up) tie sattlors in tue Nerth-
ciergy awray who had arranged for daily services in Caîm U a aSt. Jultn's culiogulWv. vigumauD
their parises. Pe-utcat, ant Il. S. (roity, Lai., luit o t.S.W. West itd the Chuich thay love. he $4,0000

-n oktecrs: ni n Frtid y ear proirtiseti las dwindied deirui tees than

L E N T E N S R V IC E S - I t wo u ld b e h e lp fu l if th ei rie r a B r a d o n F i u n l a t A u u u r o r ti e e t ie Ei m p o r
LsznEN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I Svîu -L irut eblfli h rnindt- ioet i 1dCt tg,2 tic Mý,issian Bonnil i-ould convince the nuesi scep

Bishops of the varnous Dioceses is:uedi a Leiten miles. The Ireather iras ry celd, ant e ride tical et the great neets o' tho Chua-h.
Pastoral cdi yuar, mnoiitg thc peuple iov tic Dve-r rio bleak prToirie iit.-ut e ras nt a
senson -shliti Se observaid, aidîi oiuitiflg eut suit- itiiy pl.ea-sant une. Arririnigat liapiid City at 6.OMOeclsfstcldstitmn
able objects- fer tuur chariuy. Lent is belîîig well fi uix, tLiv-s' pruceudedti u tic> clmutrelu, but eully a Wm\NNi'G.-Thie ne-weceisia ititmn
observe irougiout Toront-o Diuocese, bcî Bl ird ofHet il aionis saillie Lime ago lu hur colunns, bas sheno

poitedg deeuiot viit Rpidd ty, whjrich

services Seing tri- rle ini aliîust ail thc cuty, tena it'uptse eeion ting until $unday iit. lie cleri- se: apart by the riisginp aiithoe causent cf tue

and village parisîtes. cal nmPe ni.bura Thte delutatin, weî hospitably -ectrs and Wardene et Haly lrinity and Christ

enoteitaine by oMr. an ' rs. Cea. Lidsay. KSr. Cl mîchî IL enbraaee a part cf Haly Trinity, he-
IN MEMORIAsM.-X eut correspondent is jus. Lindeay th a sun ut Lime Recter cf St. Ticmuis' gtnuumng at Notre Dame St. long Gai-tif St. te

e:n iuifuunl triaL shoîtiy afitr MNr. Avant's dati tluoig, auntreal, uti hei wilè is t a daugiter f Alxander, tien proceroms nort one block te

tnîetnuiW service "nus field in tiie AIeMlodis/ tlle lien. <eu. tie-rrick, aor ansiîa Ttcnet Prairie St., tien aloug Prairie St. lu Christ Churci
Dhapel ut $obczaygel, INr. Enisiy, thc nmînsier uli day e deputatiun visitei il tic Churci peepi Panisil tic (e . P. lLailîray. Tic western bouRb-
:hrge, atldig tu ls luss. Trie ie cn mu t lga ai it cla ary le Mcliillip' St. district wil be kntern

ZD f~~~~u as StGos es nd h men a msinwl ea

eporti.ng trie occurrence, says :Tlereveretid bouses Very pleasantir situatd on tie biznka et as St 0ercsPreat iso u oa
emmîeman dulîvereti an cloquenit anti imhiressive tîme Little Saktie-nviîî eliping, banke on jonce startati by tic clergy efthLe Cathed-ad.
ermun, atdi exprtesed tic fecitig cf syînpîithy heii uhi sine oi tA river. Frutn wantsao it wsilwbay

ythe MIethudIsLS fer themr Cmîrtsàtiaîî bretlreni (if cuiiicaiitiun iL Es noir suieig as tu ri isilarrîAT x MILFORtD.-TWYn rh

'ring, asenfoldggreater. An yetTI T the Chrc ion. Cnad

hu Englîsi Cuircl in thc recent lacs of their tu Su Learie se tir thaït the profits are ail eatu fi s de con einkimani reoeftly visite these Missions,
'aster. Trie gtud Ciri.stian spirît shuwn lu trie u. 'llia Portage & Westbeurnie IL. R miii corne îicm are sitate about 2$ mles um Brandon.

cno e .n itîtin $ tiles, anti it hopetLmai Tic grs. C. iounthwaite anst ls brother have
ave its effect En iessening triat undtesir-abie fricton thic Souris anti llcky àlountain R. 1t. mwiii pass mecenftly Pattieti at dhe first-inentieneti place, wiricil
hich exisîs anmong Ille duffernt churches, and in lutlmroui il. In Liat case Eapiti City irili heWme takes its name tram theyo. T he 14v. ,r 0.. Rount-
coragiflg thai respect iici ail shoult have for -la important peint, as tihe land is cxceptinally1 waite iras recenty hIed Mlaster o Wilton Gran-

îe religipu opinions of timeln teliiows, ne mate.r gooti. On SuIl le .S etet a Sehool, in Cieshmire, England, anti caine eut te

0~haf An hu or two spn with the Biho o.Pnrahia

îw mutcil tâe upAinion1s nmlay differ fnmn their pleaclieti in tlu mmmrming anti atiiiistereti Hiy tMis country to arin. Tto Mission moard Lasfert heîuîmniun, an in ite eveuih tme hîtie chunclu, mate an arrangement noit hlm te te services at
seIascI sats about 7, iras crifortablr tilve Tnh the tie points, devAvting a Portion of Cis a6.e te

TzaPE NCE LEcvuiE.-ReV. Mr. Clark, the ler. Canon O tMeara preaihed, an atwer a hearby eminiterial r fnrk.
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Foreign Correspondence.

SPEZIA, ITALY, Jan. 30, 1883.
DEAR EDITOR,-Your puîblisher bas treated me

badly. I have had no GUARUIAN for a month;
and though I see ail sorts of papers liere other
than it, nane supplies its place.

We had three clergymnen in Chapel yesterday
besides myself-Rev. W. H. Cleaver, of St. Peter's,
Kdburn ; Rev. G. W. Fenwicke, froi Leicester-
shire, and the Dean of Wells, who kinîdly preached
and celebrated for me. He had just come froi
San Renia, where he had been vistung frequenti
Biiop Suther, of Aberdeen, of whse deaili yau
bave douîbtless heard. 'lhe pour Bishop was iî
great stîfferer, haviug kept bis bed 4o days. Then
he rallied, and went out driving on the Monday,
but when the Dean called on Tuesday he was dead.
Aliss Suther was her fatber's soie attendant, and
received a severe shock if course, but ber hîuher
was to corne on to ber aid. She spoke most higl>
of the kindness of the people at the iotel. I men-
tion these details ktiowimg tiat Dr. Suther has
nany relatives and friends la Nova Scotia, and
also enlose a cuttimg from the Aberdeen Free
.Press about the deceased Prelate.

D. C. W.

DEATI OF BISH-IOP SUTHER.

The death of the right reverend prelate, the
Bishop of Aherdeen and Orkney, which we have tu
announce this morning, will create a widespread
regrt, limited by nteither ecclesiasticail nor local
bouînds. IVell known in Loidon and Edintburgi.
and beloved and respected in nis own dîocece and
city, his death makes ont of those far-reaciniag sor-
TOWS which only happIn wh-n one who lias mîoved
mîuch in society, and fillud au important public
trust for a long space of years, is at last called tu
his rest. His lordship lias been in weak heiiîhht for
soim years, lit did not cease ta perform his ecclesi-
asîlcal duries nutil last Eister, since which Liate hI-
ha- been imcapacitated from ait public work. At
differenît periods of his iliness ai. home, tirouighomt
wiîich lie wast assiluousiy and affectinateiv
attended by Dr J. C -Ogilvie Wil], his iordshi,
feit that bis end twas nigh ; but, rallying soitewhît
in S, ptemnber, his imedical attendant advised his
reimioval to the Riviera, whiiher haw ac.uin -

panir d by lis daught er, afier making a short so-
j aurn at Mr. Gordn Pîrie's, Chate-tu de Varenies.
Fron the Hotel de Nice at San Remo, where lie
died yesterday morning, accoutîrs have corne from
time to tirne, reporing alternately prigress and
decline ; and when at last the eid cameit tmuust
have been utnexpected by those about him, for in
the course of thib week chmcerfuil mîessages have
been received fromi the bishop by several friends
in Aberdeen.

ThJomais George Suther was the sol of P. Suther,
M D., Detputy-iispector Gencral of lospitals and
Fleets, who served under Lord Nelsui at t' e bat-
tle of Frafalgar. Althougli b rît in Edinburgh 'in
£814 , the Bisbop-s youth- was spent in Nova
Scuta with bis maternai graudparents, and he
ruceived lis tducation at King's Cctllege, Windsor,
in thAt Culony, wvhiere lie graduated A. Il. in 1836.
Rtuîirning to Scotland, lie was ordained deacox in
1837, and priest in 1838 by the Bishop of Edin-
burgl, as curate to Dr. Russell, Bishop of Glasgow,
who also held the imcumbency of St. Jamites' Fpisco-
pal Church, Leith. 'Tie rici promise which the
young presbyter gave in the performance of his
tuinis trial functions is aîîested by his appoiutîneut,
in the year of his ordination to the priesthouod, ta
the important charge of St. George's, Ediinbmigh,
the incumbency of which he hel froin 1838 ti
1856. In 185;, his own University conîferred ipon
him the degree of Doctor of Civil Law. During
his ministry at St. George's, Dr. Suther amade many t
friends among tht literati of Ediniburgh, Vho a
that time gave to the name of "Modern Athens" a
deeper significance than tixat of architectural re-
seiblance to the city of the olive crown. Among i
oiters be was acquainted with De Quincy, Lord
Jeffrey, Locklhart, Logan (net, of course, the t
autior of he "Ode to the Cuckoo"), Lord Robert-
sou, Dr. (afterivards Arcbdeacon) Wiliians, Dean 1
Ramslay, and a number of the ieading iembers of

the Edinburgh bench and bar. Hfe was also Pro
vincial Grand Chaplain of the Grmnd Lodge of
Scottish Freemasons, in the full robes of which
4,ffice he appears in an admirable painting in the
Freenasons' Hall, George Street, Ediinburgh. An
indication of his position aunong the '"lodern
Ahenians" will be found in the fact that thouîgh a
very young man, his portrait appears in the volinie
of port r.ils of those eminent citizens of Edinburgh
ouf a past geteratioln, which is just now being pub-
lished. In 1843, standiig at the head of the 11igh
Street, le wiinesst d the lamous amarch f the Dis-
ruption leaders frum the Asrnbly Hail of the
Established Chuch.

As a preacher tif distinguished Iower, Dr. Suther
at.racted tu St. George's many of tie most intehli-
gent memubers of his own communion as well as
mîany others wlio found lueasure in what, for ils
time, was an exceplionally higlh form of Iligh Anîg.
lican preachig. 'fihe Kîualistic ioveient had
not then beguii, but the wave cf the Oxford itove-
nent bad reaclicd Scolaiud, and in Ediîburgl Dr.
Suthe(r w-as its ilxost powcerfui, if not ils euîly ex-
ponent. Especially was he interested in the con-
temiplated union of the Anglican Communion with
the Orthodox Greck Church. For soime time lie
was associated wih IMr. G. Auldjo Janiieson in thîe
cditorship of one of the organs cf the Scottishb
Episcojal Cthurch, the leading principles of which
were the advacacy of Church reforn ln liturgical
and external observances. JPursuinîg Jis favourite
siudies la ecclesiastical histnry, te edited waith
grat care and acumaeîî Bisbop Sage's "Cypriame

On the death of Bishop Torry in 1852, Dr.
Suther was uoninated by the clergy of St. Andrews,
Dunkeld, and Duublaue for the bishiopaiic of theit
diocese, but was defeated by Bishop Wordsworth
by a majority of one. But in 1857, after succeed-
iutg islîh Skiinner as iucuinbemnt cf St Amdrew's
Church, Abt iten, he was elected by the clergy oUf
the diocese of Aberdeen to the bisncopiric of Aier-
dcin and Ork-aey, lis conmetitor being the Rev.
Patrick Cheyrte, iicunbenmt of St. john's, Abetdeen.
in ihie course of tvo or thxree y-ars an tituahîppy

conîtrovtrsy aro-e in Ilie dioceuse upon itie diictiiie
of î 1. H ti Eucharist, occasu med by Ir. Cheynt's
publication of "-ix Sernnons Preacled it St. John's'
Abterdecen. BIeimîtg tait ie doctinie of these
scrions was subtcnive of i ne tradiionua tachrg
Of the Scottisht Ep i-copal ChuorcL, llshop uthier
e.it cumeilld tu inisîute proceeings agamîtst itici r

author, or, ai ail evients, tu cuurage lis Ipresuen
ient,' and was thiisl-jlaced a tlime inhappy posi-

tîon of seemiug to prosecute his olppunenît in thei
Eînscopal cntitst. On thel 26th May, t859, .lr.
Ctyne wvas sxuspended froii the office l his îmum ruts-
try. "lie havimg receccd the first and seconud ai-
ionirions prescribed by tIhe cani'n, twituitilt eviic-
inîg any regret for the eccesiastical offetnces lie has
couînîmuted." Noin iîhsianding Ie sharp divisiont
oif the diocese into parties, and the imany heart-
burnigs coit-equenit ulponu Ite deposit ion of a
lig4ly respected presbyter, tinte did is heahing
wurk in tue Bi op's favour, espîecially as il) the

course of ime the sentence Of deprival vas rc-
nciv'd, and cordial relatiunships wcre restored
between lie iushop and tiose who niost diffeî ed t

fromi lii on Ie merits of the ieulogical qi onîuîx.
During lis long incumxbeny of St. Anîdrew's,

Aberdeen, whici hte resigned la i880, lie wa I
highly este-titd by lis owi cotigre!atii bothb as i .
preacher and friend of the sick-, aflhcted, and dis-
tresscd. Through hiis; energics tht large and
fl.urishiing day schools were estuablished. During
tLe tlast twenty years of his episcopate tie thas wum i

the affection of his dliocese by his liueril and
genial course of administration. As a preacher, lie i

was narked by a clear presentatiou of evangelical
trutth in singularly dignified and harmonious dic- i

otion, inder which rai a vein of geruiine pathus,
derived from a varied experience of tlhose ils tu
which ah flash is ieir. Ili Synod, he was always
able to state an independent view of Ite multifar- I

IouS questions, practical or specclative, that
naturally arise in ail religious bodies frot utie to
ime ; and, while allowiig to lis owti presbyters t
great lautîîdc of opinion. he personally ield fiait I
by the tmtîe-honoî ted watcIwrds fi Scuish Epis
ciLp.cy, "Evangelical Truth and Aputohuc Order."

But, perhaps, his greatest charm vas felit in the
donie'îic circies of his many friends. There the
ßibhop, father, and friend unitd to make him an
ever-welcome viritoîr, no matter whetlher in the
houses of Episcopalians or Presb yterians. Through
iuîich siffcring lie bad learned the iacrcd secret of
sympathy, and nany whu reai this hurried "la
Memoriam" notice wil say-

lie wis lib wliere I wa4 poor,
Anti lie %i jed 'i.y u it Uite tnore
Aat lâi uîtiiteîîe>s fittcd iiijie.

The good Iisbop iost Lis wife la i8So, and
leaves behind hun a son and a daughter.

Para graphic.
-o--

it has been determined to cairry ont the entire
restoration of Peterborough cathedral. It is esti-
înat.d the restoratiou vill cost about .55,000.

Thursday, Mai'ch 29 (il Easter week), lias now
lueen elinitelv fixed as the date of the enthrone-
ment of the new Priiate in Caiterhury Cathedral.

Th clerings on the Festivalof tIe Epiphany in
Ciaco Chliclh, Brooklyn lleigh.s, fur Missions,
Fureign, Donestic atnd Diocesan, amounted to
$13,700.

Thie Bishop of Bath and Wells writes :-"Tt is
my piipose to oppose, as i always Ian io done wiheu
I iad apport unity', any ii for legalizing marriago
with a deceased wife's sister."

There are now over 0<) telephone wires in tse
at Ilinluli au, aid tle application of the telephone
is made triioughuut tIe isimds on thle planttionis.
Soie of the planters are now crt.ing thjeir cane ait
nîihlt with lthe iul Of electtic liglt.

The Arcfbshop-esignate of Canterbury lais re-

ceived rum the Pattiarch o! Syrîiau Chistans a
liost aliectionate rth y ler, coldiling witl
bnuma oithe dptre of thieir litier it hule Ach-

bisliop, and prayiug li brothery terms friorluis suc-
ce ss or.

A iatiolnal statu of Victor Enuauel is to blie
ertedtit on the CapitUl ii Romui. It is lu be eques-

Siuait, gitie bigi, aitii i. e.xpeited l cust
$S ) . 'Noue of1 thei desigas itoproued for it

bv h'iaini afit zsts hLvinig prved i-itisfactory, it lias
agailn been thruwn opein tu colipition.

Aniong lite titany glts t o the xmeuory of de-
Ceased mthers, of wiei t lie Chiajpel of tdi Clohurib
Charitv Fouiildat ion, Loig Islanid, is unî, lthe latest
Olieriig cuisists ut a Ilapismmal howl of solid silver,
littel o the ittrior ut ilmi F. li. lie buwl itself
i p plini, b'ut the border, w hii ean be
-eeii Over the edge of tle Font, displays exiliisite
wOrkiuuip, and bars Ilhe inscription "Tu tha

lmiiory of J". M. and M. A. Brwn, Epipliany,
1883."

A eîinerary urn conitaining ite bones and asles

aki. from t lhe teiomb of the Cid aid Jimaîea, his
wife, tiie tin vIlheroes of Spain, thieh was dis-

cuvered îby a S tiish savalit ii the iosiesbion of
Prmce Charls utI Iohtniuler, it

on Sittiida laced u t le ing's lanîds in tlie
ieseice of tle Queil and Boya hi tilt iy, Senor

Sagasta, deplutattloins froum the scientifie societies

aid uie Acadelmy îî ' ilistorv, and tic Se.naturs and
D epu niles ut [ie 1>îuVimunne of I mîgu , ti u n la
sai o-'eu tite ~i:clr XIVi. '['lie ii g stuted
tînt (lic irai aiit-s whclîiliad been rucuvvred

In $0 s$i0 gar a tilner would be instrusted tu the

l'ownî Cutitcil of J:rgos.
lie Engish residenits lave set on foot a fund te

build anîd enduow an Eugilsh Clureih iu Berlin-
almost the ony place cf itportaice o t hie conti-
Lent, says the imes correspoxiulent, welc English
resideUts îcanuit wu hip under a rouf of their
wn. litheio t lie ghsh ecolny as worshipped
i a large room of tht il istused >laiice ut M oubijoti,

kiundly placed at its di-posal by ile Eniierur. Tlie
Princess hirelf lhas always beeti de-struus that a
Cluirci slioil hobe beuilt, iid the ipreseut seems a
it timue for (liaiy carryilng out tlie chce. Lord
Aiiptlii] approves the project, and has cm uni-
ated witlh Sir Plliii) Uel, w lic lias undertaken
o fuund a branchi comitwittee in Londuit for col-
.et inmg sub.sripa ions. .lue Ititislh CunuleneîaI,

I:ronvon Bleiclroder, Leada the lat witl
£1,500.
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Paul's American Church, and is engaged, under
the direction of its Rector, in very satisfactory

h~- l dA i i k t bot i he Glhetto and
It is now understood, and in justice to Her e0 an L55.WVIL i no undrsfadand n jstic taUerthe new quarter af Rame. Ht now purpases hold-

Royal l-ighness it should have the widest circi la-
tion, that the Princess Louise was most anxious to o nvaco in ta t nta ait t f
return with the Governar-General ta Ottawa, but aEan ith Itaia lanae Wat ai
ber state of heailth led the Queen and ber English the obstacle in bis way hitherto. la renouncirî
physician to oppose it. The English Guardian ri
says :-."Her Royal Highness desired to returni to i aor i aeupbsicm fTc

say :-"He RaaiHignes deîrd t reuruf0francs a year, and bis private rucans are very
Canada with the Marquis of Lorne; but, at the hnîited. Frierds are rallyiag round hlm, and lie
advice of a London physician, and by the express lipes shortly, vith their hclp, ta initiate the nire-
command of fier Majesty, she went to Bermuda." ment. iherta Italians vha have leit the Ronisl

The Guardian says the confirmation of Arch. Clurcl have been eut off fra worship, except on
bishop Benson lias been fixed for Saturday, the 3rd Vie condition ai their jaining the Waldensians, or
of March. The proposai of the mayor of Canter- ather nan-episcapal badies. Many, especially
bury to revive the ancient custom of welcoming the amang the educated classes, thougb prepared ta
Archbishop on entering the metropolitan city, lias renouace the errera ai 1>apery, cannot fuliy recan-
been cordially received by his Grace, who corn- cile tiie ves ta the doctrines ai tht Waldensîaîs
missioned the Dean ta inform his worship that lie and the want ai an established fori ai prayer.
should have much pleasure in receiving an address Tfi Canadian Pacillo Raulway Company have
fron the mayor and corporation. There bas been juatsigncd a contract with a large Glasgow fimin
some idea of reviving the ancient custom in its for tle construction ai threc stee steamers ta rua
entirety, which, however, bas been abandaned, as betveen Algaand Thunder Bay. Tht contracf
the Archbishop would have ta enter the city by for twa additianal steamers will be given eut vlea
road, in order that the mayor and corporation the building ai the three firat caatracted fat is
miglt meet hiai at Harbledown. At a consultation saîaewlat advanced. WV have heard that if la
on Friday it was decided that the mayor and cor- preposed la cannecfon with the C. P. R. fa rua a
poration should proceed from the Guildhall to the fast ime ai ecean steamers betveet Canada and
railway station in state, and there receive the Arch- EUglaad, the terminus on fuis aide fli wafer te be
bishop on bis arrivaI and present him witi an 1-Lmtax, ta be the route for carveyiag ta Europe
address of congratulation and welconme. Prepara- t producta ai the Narth-West during bot %in-
tions are now being made for the enthronisation, fer and nuîmer.
which promises ta be a display of much ecclesiasti-
cal and civil pomp. It will ie marked by an la- As shin-ing tli extent ai tli liquor traffic of fli
cident of saine moment. 'l'e patriarchai chair in tnited States, aad the enarmaus wacte of weaith
which the ancient Kings of Kent are reputed to and coasequent bas ta the cauntry, ie subJain fli
have been crowned, will be removed from its fallowing autheatic ataternent. The Treasury
present position in the south transept of the cathe- Departmcnt at Waaliinon estimafes turt $Ooaoao,
dral, ta the chapel known as Becket's Crown at the ooo is spent evtry year la liquor, (iaiributtd as
ext renie eraf end at thh ednfice. Ie is lcre m epa a follnws
great Portion ai flic interesting ceremny ai en- Wiskey, oioon tsale barrels ............ $36thi oe o
tbronisatien ui-ili Lake place. The ceremony lnathe Iinported spirits, 2,500,a galons ......... 5.000,0o

cathdiral will lie ilao.. cd by a grand banquet, and 1rn 1 ,ored wtnes, 0,700,oh galions ......... 5M 00,000
Ae, beer acd porter, 6,5oo,oo barrewitsher. 30,ouc,000
Native brandies, ine and cordiais ........ 31,500,000

vice, at wfich Nlendelsyelan's Jlnymnd hf Praise will
be sun by the cahehlral asrd auxityry chairs ft Total ................ ... . ......hl $6oit a ov,
ergan accompaninient ivill bc suppienentud by a As ngainst thtis appears hat the other manufac-
fil orchestra. turing industries of fct country arc about on

Accarding ta tht Itepart ai the Departient ai F ite grist oni iirjodicts ...... Wae......n s,1
Molasses, sugars, (raw and refine, u g......... .9325,379

Marie ad Fsheies bruglt dwn n Fida inCamion goals ................. ........ 177,489:739
the Domninion Parliament, tht uîraduce of tIc Do- WVoaie i goods ........... ............. 155,405 353
minion fisheries fr the past year is valued a $16, Boots and shots ...... ... .............. 145,704,655
088,07 2, being an iacreased vlue, coîpared witc And thel wages paid in ael of the maufacluring
flic prcceding year, ai S271,50. On cumnpariug establihmeants for a year foot up $775,5f4o343, Or
tue tislery staristics witli fhlicsliery scuedules of about o er cent mac than ila punt for driuk.
the st census retras, row in progreas of coiple- Going frtier into statistic it lst eund iat flic
tlan, occasion will bu taken ta show in %liat respect aunoutît sp!nt la bee cAunry fer ahoals iT about
tht fisliery resources ai the diftcrent provinces 954l2,d26 pr year; for printing f.66,862,447
have varied or inîpravcd. Tihis corparisan w-ltasmei lbraries, Sa 5 7 ,87 6 ; al a thic at by cirn-
alsa enable the departacaf ta judge of te accuracy parison gies ta illustrate the Cnmity ai fli liqu a
ai the refurus furaislicd ta flic flshcry affleers la traHif, tc profits frout whic-estiaating thei at
tacli year, and ivhicb are belic-ved ta lie i-eu-y inud liher cent. of the gros-insidt ai hin years would
ndcrstated as te both quanrities ,tnd values. Tu te tripe t ut th national dsmt.

value ai fis g exported orof Canada for tre fischai
year la six aillions ciglit liundrcd aUd ninety-eignt Canada, i n ta bh fcared, l neo oane woit behid
thousand ciglit hundrcd and eighty-laur dollars, ifs neiglîbaur in ifs alaruîing expenditure 1cr atroflg
bcing ti-o lîindred aad farty-five fausand fire hua:n- drink-a aloss wcalthe vicliu paralyzing every
dredniaîîd tlirty-seven dollars la excesaai ofli îir- etfimafetrade al commercial inutstry. Butrabsve
viaus y car. aiel Is, what ai the t i quusand dai trens a t u

sandga p dounkards? of the iiscry ant' oretched
Fram tht saie retumn, it appear fraet the total es, fli sinfulacas andcrime, and tht awluî deaths

cutnber af vessels relTaining on tht regisfry buok-, vhich lo1ai froua ifs use Truly if la quite time
i the Dominion n thee 3it Dec., iSSu, incauling that mue Goverîment, backed y tht opular wil,
id atd new vesseis, steamers and barges, wias lngislated dhe o sil eut ai tHc cuntry.

7,312, nîtaauring 14260.777 tons register tonnage,
being an bacrease ca an de sels ad a decrese la The attitude ai tht Frencl Gai-crament in me-
tonage of 30,19 tons wgistrar as cempared by lat t adagascar la calculatcd ta strain th
iSSi-. Tht number ai steamers on flic registri- frîendly relations wbîch have exîsted for se maay
boaks an the sane date ivas 97, a gra tannage f jyWars beteen that cou.try a . .,d Englaud. France
190,602 tans. Ausuaiug thc average value ta b: seoris deternied te annex tht gvos ole or a large
thirîy dollars per ton, tht valut of tht registercd Part Oa tue Island, bot tht Malagasy appose if and
tonnage ai Canada an flic 3xst Deceiier îast are calhing upon England, wio blas by far th
wauid le $937,823,3 10. larýAst intertst la eh countty, te protet the n

froni being volntly absorbed. A iriter u -
Tht reports that were spread sanie time since Gostemporaiy Reei apeaks ln vara praise of th

flat the Count di Campel, ho rt the ftomi . progres made la ... social and religius l e ai
Cb7rch a year or w go, ad mae bis aubpasein tht lsland durîag tht waat fifty yers and expresses
tu the Vatican are absluely devid ai foundatian. th beop that Engand wi l interfere ln favor ai th
Hte las remained a regular communicant of St. existing condition f thigs. Ht says that Eng-

Notes of the Week,
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land bas had much to do in improving the people,
English missionaries and English commercial re-
lations having affected the changes. He also de-
clares that if France is allowed to continue lier
aggressive measures in the face of a united people
and in opposition to their wishes, she wil have no
easy task to conquer the country. The Malagasy
will not yield except to overwhelming force, and
it will prove a war bringing heavy cost and little
honor to France.

The unfortunate political maxim-"to the victors
belong the spoils"-which has governed our
American neighbours sa largely, received a check
the ather day when General Butler, the new Gaver-
nor of Massachusetts, in answer to an application
which had been made ta hin for the office of chap-
lain, replied that the official sought to be supplanted
was a godly, devoted man, and had proved himself
ta be well fitted for the position, lie therefore could
understand no reason for making the office vacant.
The Governor bas acted wisely and well in this
case, and if he makes such a decision bis .rule of
conduct while governing the State of Massachusetts
he will raise immensely the political tone and
morality of the people.

The Montreal Gazette's Ottawa correspondent
says : It seems more than probable that before the
close of 1888 Canada will have direct cable con-
inunication with (reat Britain over thrce independ-
ent lines.

A letter just received here from the represent-
ative of the European, Aineric n, Canada and
Asiatic Cable Company at London, states that ail
doubt as to the work of laying the cables of titis
company being proceeded with at an early day has
been remîtoved. leferring ta the probable location
of the projected cables, ail gentleman well-inforned
in cable and land telegraphic matters stated ta
your correspondent to day that it was likely onc
cable would be laid from sane northorn part of
the Britisl Isles to Fort Churchill, on the Hudson
Bay, a landiiig being effected at soine point on the
coast of Greenland, the cable being run froi
thence ta its destination through Huison Strait
and Bay.

A second cable, lie says, will bo landed at saine
convenient point on the Strait of Belle Isle, con-
necting there with the Dominion governiment tle-
graph systeni, which will probably be extended
eastward along the north shore of the St Lawrence
River from its present terminal point at Mille
Vaehes to the Straits. The lino already in opera-
ation along the north shore of the St. Lawrence
wras built bi the overnment as part of the signal
.service svstcn. Running, as this lino dues, through
a tihinly settled oountry it will be many years Le-
foie it can prove a profitable investmnent financially,
unless utilized as a connecting link botween the
iroposel cable and the generai telegraph systenm of
Canada.

The third cable ta which roference lias been
made will in all probability be landed at Sable
Island, thence running to the Nova Scotia coast,
where a landing will be cffected. As a part of the
signal service systen, the Dominion Goverrnment
have already hiad the question of laying a cable
between Nova Scotia and Sable Island under con-
sideration- kow thaL a company propose carrying
out the iork, it is probable the Government will
abandon this idea, as they rwill secure ail the ac-
connodation thoy are likely ta require over the
conpany's cables.

Althougb Mr. Stone Wiggins signally failed
in his predictions of a storn in February, he
claiums that his greut and terrible storni of March
will positively cone and prove his knowledge of
the subject beyond cavil. Vennor lias written the
papors a sympathetic letter, in which ha thinks
Wiggins bas been ralther harshly dealt wifth, and
that in a measure his predictions wore fulfilled. It
is clear to the general public that the science has
not yet gone inucli beyond guess work, and that
.ny prediction may or may not b fulifilied. We
believe the cornbined weather wisdon pro-
dicts the March storm,but Wiggins claims it wili be
mtich moro serious than the others are disposed to
assert. Our readers wili do well ta ho on their
guard, and as far as possible, take ail nîecessary
precautions.

WEDNESDT, FBERUARY 28, 1883.
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BOOK NOTICES. that the gifted authur in any way represents the
accurate Theological scholarship of the Anglican

CHARACTERISTICS OF TRUE IIEVOTION. by the author of i Church; lie lays no claim, ve take it, to speak
"Hidden Life of the Sou!," "Spiritual Maxims " etc. for the Church of which lie is so brilliant a minis-
Translated from the French. New York: Whittaker, ter, but for himself alone.
2 and 3 Hiole flouse. McGregor & Knight, Halifax. The only surprise the reader will experience after
Price 75 cent. reading the work and seeing how admirably the au-

This is a pecuharly excellent translation of a thor bas fulfilled his purpose, and how full the
little work by a writer already most favourably volume is of research and thought, will be how
known. As the translator very truly says in ber Canon Farrar is able to say as lie does not that the
preface, 'In ail Pere Grou's writings there ia a preparation of this work has absorbed his attention
remarkable simplcity and directness; and they for a very long time,asone would reasonably have sup-
are so saturated with the mind and heart of Christ posed, but that it bas been a work of "such leisure
that nu one can read them without feeling that the as could be spared from many and oncrous duties
Christian life is a very real and a very great thing, during the Iast twelve years."
and by no means an easy thing, and that love and We heartily commend this important work to oui,
hunility are its foundation stones." readers, the want ofspace alone preventing us from

"CA aracteristics of True Devo/ion" breathes a giving it that extended notice which its merits so
spirit of living faith and fervour which at times well deserve. WVe are glad to find the price of the
irresistibly reminds one of Thomas A. Kempis, book so low that it is within the reach of ail.
althougn in no sense an imitation of the "Life of
Christ." We most earnestly recommend it ho tthe
Christian reader as an aid ta true and high de-
votion.

A GRAMMAR oF TiEOLoGY, being a manual of instrsction
in Churchmanship for adults and the more intelligent
youths : to be used cither before or after their Conr-
maion, by the Rev. F. C. Ewer, S. T. D. Third
edition. New York : E. & J. P. Voung & Co.
Price 25c. net.

Dr. Ewer is one of the very highest of American
Ritualists, and yet one who has done good service
as an able controversalist in opposition to Roman
Catholic writers and Romish errors. We may,
therefore, expect to find the doctrine of the very
advanced school set forth in this littl. work, while
at the sanie time where occasion demands an exact
statement of the differences which distinguisn the
Anglican from the Roman belief. Au examination
of this extremely valuable little work bas led to the
discovery that great moderation and care have
been êxercised in its preparation, and that it is
almost altogether free from anything that would be
classed as objectionable even by so-called "Evan-
gePcal" Churchmen. We do not mean to convey
the idea that it will be acceptable to 'Low" Church-
men, or even be indisciminately circulated by a
higlier type, but wo venture to say that judged on
its merits it will be highly prized as containing, in a
small compass, moie theology plainly stated and
made comprehensible even to older children than
any work hitherto publislhed, and that as a manual
of instruction in Churchmanship it will be gencrally
admitted te be a very valtable addition to our
literature.

"yiE EARLY AYs ai CiHRisTiANITV," by F. W. Far-
rar, ). D., F. R. S., erc. Cassel, Petter, Galpin &
Ce., London, New 'ork and Paris. McGregor &

n ight, Halifax. Clath 75c, Paper 4<c.

We have here what is in many respects the most
valuable of Canon Farrar's historical works, if, in-
deed, for the most part, a series of brilliant treatises
upon subjects connected with the New Testament
can be called a history. Others have written ac-
counts of the days before and after the Advent of
the Redeemer, and the influences which aflected
the world at that august and yet most depraved
period of the world's history. but while this bas
lent the lcarned author material for sonie splendid
passages, they are but the introduction to the de-
srin qf the volume, viz., "an attempt to set forth, in
their distinctive characteristics, the work and the
writings of St. Peter, St. James, St. Jude, St. John,
and the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews." And
Canon Farrar adss, "if my effort lias been in any
degree successful, the reader should carry away
from these pages some conception of the varieties
of religious thouglt which pretailed in the schools
of Jerusalem and Alexandria, and also of those
phases of Theology which are represented by the
writings of the two greatest of the twelve A postles."

No one can read this volume without being
struck with the vast amount of information possess-
cd by its author, and with the happy faculty lie dis-
plays of conveying his knowledge in the most
pleasing way ho others. 'lie work will prove of
the utmost value to the student of GoD's Word,
giving, as it does, the latest criticism on the sacred
text, by one of the best Greek scholars of the day.
The ordinary reader, however, must not suppose

WE again take pleasure in calling attention to the
excellent arrangement of the Quebec Catechisms,
and warmly recommend them to Rectors and S. S.
Superintendents for use in Sunday Schools. They
are ho our mind the very best vublished, and
should have a large sale. Sec advertisement else-
where.

LiTTELr's Liviso AGE.-Tlhe numbers of the
Living Age for the weeks ending Feb. 17 th and
2 4th contain Sir Archibald Aiison's Autobiography,
Quarterly; Charity in the Early Church, London
Quarterly; Panislamism and the Caliphate, and
England, France and Madagascar, Contemporary;
Thomas Carlyle, Macmillan; Sketches lji the Malay'
Peninsula, Leisure H-our; Anthony Trollope, Good
Words; Dawn of the Spring, St. James's; The'l
Sponge Trade of the Balhanas, Oil, 'aintand Drug
Reporter; Escapes and Imprisonments of Latude;
witli instalments of "A Singular Case,' and "For
Hiimself Alone," and Selections of Poetry. A new
volun.2 began with the first number of january.
For fifty two numbers of sixty-four large pages
each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the sub-
scription price ($8) is low; while for So 50 the
publishers offer ta send any one of the Arnerican
$4.oo monthlies or weeglies withi Te Living Afe
for a year, both postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston,
are the publishers.

Thel "American Chtrch Review" for February
is the second nuiber of this really valuable maga-
zine since it became a monthly It is also No. 2
of Vol. 4r, so that it lias reached quite a respect-
able age, and has, we believe, grown in favor with
increased years.

In the present number Bishop Young's second
paper on Liturgical Enrichiment appears. and is
wel worthy the consideration of Chunrchmen out-
side as well as within the American Church.
There seems to be a growing desire for sonie
optional services; but how far such a movement is
wise and to be favored is a question requiring very
serious thought indeed. lasty and unwise legis
lation in such a direction wotld only bring upon
us evils of a much more aggravated fora than the
prornoters now depict in the existing-to their
minds-lhnited Prayer Book use.

Hlebrew, Greek and Latin Christianity, by the
Rev. Thomas Richey, D.D., is a review of several
recent works bearing upon the subject. The te-
viewer bas donc much more than simply review
the book which hc places at the head of his article,
lie lias written a very able and well considered
paper which will be of great service at the present
time. His criticism of Mr, Hatc'i's Banpton Lec-
tures is especially valuable, and is what we should
expect fran a man of Prof. Richey's position and
well known attainments. We cannot forbear re-
producing the following, vhich vill be warmly
endorsed by every sound Churchnan : "Nr. Hatch
is a pedant, not a scholar. He is everywhere
wanting in philosophical breadth, and proper
knowledge of his subject. 'lie mai who, in treat-
ing of the Early Constitution of tha Christian
Chuichi, wi!l search among Greek inscriptions and
ignore the Gospels and Epistles of the New Testa-
ment is a pedant, not a scholar. Ie who 1 sets out
seriously to prove that because the Greeks had
Guilds and Societies for charitable purposes, with

an overseer to take charge of the funds, the Chris-
tian Church, therefore, is to be regarded as nothing
more than a charitable organization, and its Bishop
a mere distributor of alms, is surely wanting in
knowledge of the thing to be proved, and can with
difliculty be regarded as gifted with ordinary powers
of discernuient. Had the book been written by a
German professor as a tentative essay, one would
not be surprised at it, but that a subject so serious
should receive such treatment at the hands of an
Englisli scholar and a Bampton lecturer, is calcu-
lated to fiXl us with wonder and amazement."

The other contents cf the number are . Some un-
flniqhed business of the House of Bishops, by the
Rev. R. J. Nevin, D.D.; The Periods, by Rev.
John McDowell Leavitt, D.D.; Miracles and Sci-
ence, by John Wood, Esq. ; Literary Notices;
Notes and Queries.

We direct our readers' attention to Buckley &
Allen's advertisement of Easter Cards, etc., to be
found in another column.

The Marci Number of HARPEa's MAOAZINE is a
beautiful and entertaining Nunber. The frontis-
piece engraving is from George 11. Boughton's
picture, "lThe Birgoiaster's Daughter." William
Ilenry Bislop contributes a paler entitled "Across
Arizona," which is attrartively illustrated. George
IH. BOughton continues his Holland papers with
a fresli and qnaint description of 1riesland, illus-
trated by lis own drawngs and those of E. A.
Abbey. Colonel Higginsan's fifth paper on his
Amrican listory series is cntitled "The Frenoich
Voyageurs' and treats of the early attempts macla
by the Freneh to establish colonies in this country.
The paper is efectively illustrated--Howard Pyle
contributing severalinnportant pictures The other
contents are all of special interest.

Bluckley & AlIon, Ililifax,

Marriages.

BLoui r-HAsnh-AL t the Church ofthe Advent, Bowdoin
street, Boston, Mass., by the Rev. Mr. Gardner,
Frank NI. Blo°t", ta Mry Enîîa, eldest daughter of
W. F. Iiandy, of Jamaica Plini, Boston, Mass.

MxOUinR-.-Lvî.-At the residence of the bride's father,
Middle Melrord, on Tucsday, Janunry 23rd, by Rev.
Edwardl Anse,!, B. A., Mr. William O. Maguire, of
Steep Creek, to Lydia C., dauighter ofJanes Lyle.

LA -- Eujs.-On the 9tl ins., by Ie Rev. J. C. Cox,
Incumbent, Valter Lang, to Catherine Ellis, both of
Shubenacadie, Cochester Ceunty.

DICKsON-TowNSEND.-By banns, at S. liaitholomew's
Cburchl, l.0ociburg, C. 13., JanLi. 21t, by tIao Rev. T.
Fraser Draper, Deacon-in-clarge, Williar Di2ekon,
ta Elizabeth Townsend, both of Lauisburg.

RFi.n--CANN.--Jy bancs, at S. Bartholomew's Churci,
Louisburg, C. B., Jan. 22, Charles Reid, of Gabarus,
C. B., to Margaret Ann Cann, of Louisburg.

Ti · v-.Tuiv.-AtS. Bartholonew's Church, Louisburg,
C. B., Jan. 31st, by the sanie, Wallace Tutty, ta Ruth
Tutty, both of Louisburg.

FaRiEs---McLEAN.---By banns,at S.tartlmew'sChurch,
Lauishrg, C. B., l'y the same, William orbes, of
Lorraine, 10 Mary Meflcan, ofithe Lamne place.

Birth.
SARrENT.-At Rapid City, Manitoba, on thc 25th January,

the wife of the Rev. J. P. Sargent, of a daughter.

Baptisms.
Lv.v.-On Quinquagesina Sunday, in S. James' Church,

Main-a-Dieu, by the Rev. T. Fraser Draper, Deacon-
in-charge, Rachel Louisa, daughter of John and Alice
Ley.

DowNzsc.-At St. Jhin's Church, River John, 141 Feb.,
l'y the Rev. A. C. Macdonald, James Selwin Sinclair,
son of Rev. James L. Downing, and Margaret, his wife.

D ea ths.
NicKsaioN.-Safe folded, on Jan. 27th, Harry Botsford,

aged 7 years, eldest child ofj. H. Nickerson.
Conv.-Entered into rest, on the i9th February, at John-

ston, Queens C ounty, James W. Cody. Jr., in the 55th
year of his age, in sure and crtain hope of the Resur-
rection to Eternal Life, througli Jesus Christ our Lord.
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LENT.

IV.-SuIN AH INFLUECINO OTHERS.

IT bas pleased CoD to place us in Uie world as
a state of probation. lie las surrounded us wiilu
a thouîsand causes wldich influence our conduict.
'i'lTe Church, our parents, teachers, compiîîanî ions.
institutions, literature ; thIse :tl swray us, help te
foim our character, and fix our labits. Perhaps
noue of us realize to wliat extelnt tis I te case
We often hake credit for being oiginal. It would
lower our vanity te see clearly huw litte is r'eall
born of ourseLves.

NOw nets a rule w'o admit al l li. We wili ci
alluw it. lAit we hide fel ot uir-sei s th othei
side of lte Itantter, whiclh is Ilitt ire irait onioters
]Cecognizing te iufluice cf Oliers oni lis, wu

must also face oui utsl cnsiiity f'r our inlauenîe,
on flhers. And liere uguii wu fuil t sec Ite t-.-
tent of tfis. A chanice wudl Ou' louk, ixuch o;Lr
a premieditated oune, umtty lave ai 'efct ire lifflh
iuxagine. In god things ie are happy tu tlink
Our inleticice is geat Wihi a horrible eIl f-ucoii-

placency we rub Our iands, saying "I thik I w-
able te pu ade su und so," or "I uist my in
fluence was suficin o ]'it-'," ete.. etc. L
tlou bliind 1'Larisae i 'Lere la anotter phase u
the question.

Il is ut Ile nailure of wro-ngdoing to perpetuat.
itself. It -pet-dily.sel i ut i poier uf Le
wrung doer. Will lte deupeRst r]epentanceu ieciih
itL? WiIll the liaidebt seli-l.uniihiit efface it
2Nay, it will go on 'reprducing tse lit invyriad
wvs when thy siful body xmuulde.r inti gravi'
An evil deed unce dune, GCD liaxiself cannut tia de
it. In that evil deed Eternity is bounjd up. 1,te
wliole enîergy ut the su»l Iuay'bu beîplhied te eut ut.
its eonstequeniiets. ie wolule lite uiry be devuited
to iepîtr-aliun. Lut lte Ict't CiImLut hc reoteid.

And the consequnices to whioumt i It wuuld bt
bad t'nougih did thley only iflect ono's s-if. :ui

very few ucts either gud ea' bail end w'ith Ih
doeur. A eoul is un its Lial. lt besitates at un
evil act. It is un Ilhe verge of refusal. Then a
pneer, or a moc-kng laugh, or aven a iere qutes-
tidning of uutive', miels that suul. Fur years that
inlluente keepu hili li0ai ged, or îmadiy Trges tu

evil. île wlu was guiluy gees on Lis îight way,
fur'gettig.But tia t sueur, ut liat lugi uf rideI
cule has Iealimxîe prved hie ruin cf hu iIi whu
beard it. "lie died, unid niade -bu sigu. O on
forgive himl i'

A paofaue min invente a new form ef so earing
It i a p.O.Wumu uo him to repeat it. I sinka /us

sutl in deeper pollution. But a little boy te pass-
ing by and catches it up. It is his first lesson in
blaspihemy. The profane swearer repents. Froni
the botton of ]is soul lie abbors the evil of which
tic has been guilty. His repentance may be ne
cepted. le iay be saved so as by fire. But the
hearer and the imîitator nay die unrepentaut 50
years after the guilty originator bas heen consigned
1o the tomb J An evil book is written (and the
liierature of the day ie nine-tenthls of it lever
devil-worship.) The book is attractive in form,
but onîly in proportion to ifs faithfuil dlineation
uf sin. It palliates imîpurity. It glorifies hunier-
ality. It is not infidel, not even rationalistic. Il
is only lax, impure in suggestion. The writer
iay repent. He may write and speac in
counileraction of bis wicked work. Ho rnay
recall the issue and destroy ail the copies
lie eau get. Not hiat he generally does this.
lie for the most, part lives on the profits of
lis villainy and dies in the odour of sanctity.
But bu Inay. Nevertheless the evil lie as
done lives after himi. It lives in hundreds of
souls that have imubibed the poisonous niîasmîa.
And they go down to an unsorrowing deathbed, in
spite ef their destroyer's repelitanîce.

A iman goes througli life gediess. ie ts not
notoriousily iImuoral, lie is not eveu profane, or
actively irreligiuus. lie is simply passively non-
-l igious. ]le attends to his faily duties. is an
fLfcutionate parent, a kind friend, would rather du

any une a fa'vour than an injury, is leasant and
greeable. lit he does ail this siply because il
s Lis disposition te do il. IL is net dune "as tu
Ile Ll." is hidren gpow up in thie saine
n'dy. ''he father comles to seu thiigsu in le righ
*ight. At thie eiii of lite te p1ceivt'tes that su fi-
s Christian intluience is concernei, se far as tli-

wu LId bteing (lite betier for hisa laiing lived! lx iln
lie lias iras/it/ltis tife. With agny of soul lie hie

loes pardln uf a Ierciful CoI. But lis clîxldreL
.iva ai d1( as li ived hlie dia ln gudIessness,
or whici iI irgely respuible.

A iei-dejrer in thc he t of pasion trikes down
his victiiii te au inutait death. I the feln's celi.

waitinig he lhngmai's hateful duti anîd lis uownt
wiftly culin'g fate, ia repeuts. Sympathtic
eîLrgmeni> attend lalim to the scafild, and exal
1imi11 alinust, ino a he'ro, se effusive are the accounîts
ul his repentance anad conversion. But the seul
o uthe moîiîderel Ian, violen:ly hurried to its ac-
eiuant williout time for a prayer, where ii tiai i
\ il! a (tfew miaudliu tears wash away lthe guili
whicli lias suet a proualbly uinrepeit-nt soul intu
lte presence of its Mnker, filled a homte with

uiiish, and cui aiutilittt(ed an evil whiclh in nu
a-uli u Gut(i/s univurse Can by any possibility Le

undulu ?
"Tese cases are extr"xme'." Truc. liIt lliey are

types, ail ut thei. Anid tIe le.as furcible instancs
dLu nut aI tikeC is. Caun aly mail suyi lie is repnuisi-

le f1r no cvil influence Qui anotliar i that ne one
is the vorse fur his examplu or wurds I

It is the slamloness ut iodern religionimx thai
it dwels ou ihe goud there i8 is i en. Tait it
canîts tbut the "uimxîanity ' in mon, and preaclies
ilhat if there is a spark ef gooud in any eu he will
ultiiimately be saved. It Cueicentrates its gaze on1
t iiiiuhoud" et' the world. It ias lost ithe

vision ofGon's whiîte righteousness, and of tit
precept "bu ye lioly, for I ai holy,'" It proclaitsî
tiat a seat ulbupo a pnitent beiechi foi a few Moea-
cnts unxider Ihaning gas lighîts and the ] ower of
slenturiau lunîgs is sufficiut to fur ever rexuve the
guilt of individual sin, and is discleetly siknt

alout tl, thousands shivering oun the cold ahore
of a joyless eternity, cursing in their impotent
remorse the dire example of professing saints, Who
eau never recall the affects of former sin.

This is a terrible world. Its issues are those of
ffe and death. The echo of it will ring through-

out the halls of' Eternity. The sinner may not
doubt Gon's mercy. That nercy may extLnd
wlien it pardons a sin, to the pardon also of ail
consequences thereto belonging. Yet, lot the sin-
ner, when le is tenpted to wrong, redlect that no
future repentance can probabliy undo the past
and that the sin of which lie may earne3stly repent,
end whieh Le mnay spend his life in endeavour-
ing to repair, may have hurled mnany a soul te
everlasting ruin. For

"NO MAN LIVETIl TO IIIMSELF, AND NO flAN DIETn
TO H1I)I8ELF."

TIIE CUP IN TH1E SAC RA1ENT OF THE
LORIS SUPPEI.

ATTrNTiON iwas called som13e time since bY Dur
Toronto correspondent to a ivaluable series eI'
letters by the Reiv. John Carry, then appearing in
the Toronto Mauil, upon the question which has
been agitated of laie by a certain extreie section
of the Tecetotal or'ganization respectinmg hie use of
vine in hie Hioly Communion. We have procured
Mr. Carry's letters, and after a careful perusal cf
themu, we think it will be xmuch0 to the advantage
uf our readers that they sliould have the oppor-
iuiity of rending tlhei also. Accordingly we b-
cin) to reprint thein in Our columin to-day.

It mxighit surel have been ltouglt impossible
Ithat any clergyn of our Cliurch could bt founld
entiilng te tîunapeir ivtih 'o Divine a thinig' as

Ie syibul of the itedy antd Blilod uf Christ. The
words uf olr Lord in ordiiniig tlemi staip Ilih

crame'ntal emnh-i ts with a s:credness before
which cne wouild expect the Tashiest ind muat self-
willed ol' inîx' lo stand still in awe. And this a-e
is surt-ly not diiinlu isiedi by St. Paul's wrds iwarn-
iiig thuughtlss Christians that by any irreverenit
use cf those e-m'îienut tlhev nut siumply btcume
liable Io, but 'at a/ drink judgient to tlhemaî-
elve's' Mr. Cary oliuwever furnishesa evidence

tue ample fur doubit) t hat this grave evil iii forcing
ils way even inutu lite Cliurcli.

Now, uow doas the maatter stand i The Divine
leal (if lIte Chirch tas instituted w'ine as Ithe Out-

ward visible sign of Ilis 1lud, and the maeaîIn
wherelb wo r-ceive the same. Ths is being dar-
îîgty set aside, and somethinigî else--we know nut
whiti to call it , a syrupy ubsttalice of sulle surt, in
-an' case, a Lhinxg uf liuman inveîtion-s 'being
4uibsitud ils pla<:e. W4e will not here antic -
pate the learned investigatiuns of lr. Carry. Ail
i but we desire in this article is tu invite the atten-
liun te ills subject of our Bishups, our Cergy,
ind especialy et' tle devouit Laity. Wu woulid, in
assing, reind the Chuirch Variiens tiat both the
Suirie of the Cununiut Service and the 'wen-

iieli Canon cf the Church of Eugland, irpose
tapon Ilut conjoiitly wvith the Clergyman tIhe
duty Io providing "gccd and wlesoie wiie'" for
ilie aeramn't But apairt frou this, the Laity of
h Englisl Chîurch hav a riglît to denîîînd ilat

iley h nou under anty guise rubbed cf that "cIp
uf' the Lrd," the îindication of their riglt te
whicb was eue ef the b-st fruits of the Eing isil
i'frmaliion. And we beg resiectf'ullv to reiindui

uuîr Iiishtups that whie-n a questiuu of the muaintîenx-
aie of Ile discipline off Christ, "as tlits ChurCL
h'aut r-eived the saine," is raised, ail eyes instine-
tively turn tu ltem.

SACIRAMENTAL Wl<NE & TFETOTALLERS.
T the Editor u Tl'Le Malt.

SIn,-At first siglht your rea lors inay think that
thi, subject might be more fitly discussed in a "re-
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ligious1" newspîpr ; but as it is.not a "denomnina-
tional" matter, as equl.y touching Christians ouf all
soris, I have concluded that what I have to say
will, with yaur pertinion, appear m)ost fitiy in

your pages, tichl atddress tle general public.
WVith the temperance ioveient I profess the

sincerest sympathy, and I feel tat 1 an but acting
the part of a true friend in iiy present endeavour
ta keep it free fron one of those iischievous ex-
crescences that threaten not only ta imp;rair its
benelficent operation, but to tiun it into an enemy
of C3h ristiani ty-a imoderu forim of Manicheisi.

An ruhappîy symtpntom of this danger is seen in
the gruwing disposition not ouly ta disuse but ta
denounîce wine, or, as the tautulogical phrasa is
fermeuteid wine, in thu Holy Commîuunion. To
show that I amu not proceediug to fighlt a mnan of
straw, your own culumîns of luth Augurst will suf-
fice, wiere Iwe are infurmîed that the iparish Of All
Saints,' Cleveland, is thrcatened with disrLptinui
on this question; the leader of ani)e part, "denoune-
ing the employmnent of the feîrmîented grape juice
nChurch as an opening wedge ta dissipation and

drunkenness for the young and weak-]headed ieoi-
bers uf the congregatiun." lu a number of the
Orillia Packet during the present year a clergyman
of this diocese, whose naine it would not be kind
ta iutroduce here, writes saine frightful noUSse
in justification of his own departure fron tLie prac-
tice of lit Chuurich of Engiand aud lite wiole Cath-
a]ic cil urch Dr. Normuan Kerr, a the late Churcli
Congress at Derby, said h would refuse tu pre-
scrilie fur any inelbriate who, fur any reao, even
religiotis, tasted an alcoholic drink. Au Irish
Presbytarian divinîity professor has said in a speech
before the General Assemnbly : "A peculiar theory
of temîiperance has led] to a very grave iziudîicatiutn
of the mnost sacrcd of all the ordinances of Chris-
lianity. Saioe of our sessions, ling ta vitat

tiy regard as conlsCientioius shvrls, have either
abolished the: use of 'Vine in the Lard Sueri) ai-
tugbther, or' have adupted the imedial coure of ai-
lowing, in adition, thie use uf t umixture aileged to
be the unf'ernented juice ut ' ite grape." N wuii-
der that [te sltou(l lnv to add t lat "tlis chatîge
has pro'uvitd a f'r'tile saorae aof di.crd." At ou0r
Novemiber mneet ing of Syntod last y var I spke ii
d')r'Cation1 of t pro pfauity of reconije ding

"'buttermhîik ilsteail ao wine l'or the sacrament;
and a 'l'oIuito tu rc paier wi polite enouigl
ta seni tme a iurIhber ]utiig iy speci, anid as-

Nu-ing m11e thiat theWî'y shoîuîuld lave tu lesitatioU iii
p>refering ta "burteriik'ta ite wihne. And

h tri and thrte tlergy ]finid perI'snUUs 20 s Iiis$lei
by Iis fsale teaching ais tO refuse to partakie af the

hily Coutnuntion lit hie ictse of Liicol, thie
hearned Itishop Wodsworth lias forbidden ills twv

of grape juice,w'lhîcli was creeing in liera and thre.
But ail the-e iismliuceS, painlfully sufficient as they
are, mnigit have been wholly superseded by qtot-
inig a imost painful sentence fro the "l'eiperanece
Ilible Counîentary :"--\We here reatch, it says,
"the last pinch i' the argumnent. Did the Saviour
ui/ernland tha law, or did lie nut! Did lie observe
the law, or break it? Il' lie used feraented liquur
lie iniust, eitier ignîorantly or initentioially, huv'
broken it l' Thus fite whole question is audaciouis-
ly assrtumed bore, witlout su imuch as a Veil of rev-
erence for our Lord ItiuseIf. I tiink that uidtr
these cir'cuimlsftances thera is need, andt it iigh

time ta addrss the understanding, and ta airm
the conscience ut' the Christian public, lest a great
evil, untder the patronage of zealous but misguided
nieit, grow ta a dangerous strenigth before it is hali'
prieceived. Ta currupît or abolish the divine'st
mieans of grace, specially ordained for tli "strength

ening and refreshing uf our souls," and that in the
suppîosed interests ai' tenperance, would be a paint-
fui application of the iad rutle, "prapter vitamn
perdere causas vivendli," l'or Lte sake ofone partie-
ular virtura tu destroy graciou4 help to ail virtues.
With yaur permission, titrefore, I will ende'avour
in a feaw Jetters ta dernaustrate the butselessucs of
the xmiserable quotatict from the "Tenpîerance

Comîentary," and of the idea that unfermueited
ape juice is the proper element for the Ioly

I enid with a quotation froma a learned article in
lte Preibyterian Review (N. Y.) for January last,
Of wViichî 1 shail niake sane use :-"One of li
ma.t devoted and successful advocates of temper-

ance, the late Dr. .Jahn Edgar, of Belfast, whien he
Ieatrd and real of cert.ain ze-îlots wlto would itake
the drinking of wine a sin per se and wrouid exclude
genuini wine frota the Table ut' ta Lord, gave ut-
terance ta this retmark, 'Wien the devil cannota up-
set the coach, he mounts ithe box anti drives.'"

JOlN CAlitY.
Port Perry, 15th Nov., 1882.

THE STORY OF TIlE NAG'S HLEAD.

01Y F. F. S.
WE know that one of tha imost ilmtportant tlings

in tha Ciurc of ingland, if htut te rtost imp îur-
tant, is the valiitily of' her lIuly Orders. The

m1tost luiparlant, lecause an this linges the validi-
ty ao' the Sacrauets, for witbouit illa auïthurity
rheae sacrunrents would 1101 nly le meanitgies,

but valueles. Witnt valid Orders, our cotse-
cratiuns, ordimatious and cunfirations, wouild te

but dumbtîl, shows. Tiis i, Oir stranghotulid 'ich
iianists aita contilly attacking, but whicih

uznly resuRs in tieir leaders beinitg iiwîardly con-
vineed aI' the imaîpregabdity of our pUtitivhi.
They i'otuid tell us ithat iavig' a coîuniîsir,ion
stamped withi ApastuLic auturity, uur uildreni du
nut at their baptisai becomtte "mmbe's u hri.st,
childreun o Con, anil ilheritors ut' the Kiiglomî

of Ieave;" that in the Holy Euicharist nu ilnvisi-
ble Christ cunes l strenIgtIen our boiies wt tii ite

Brau uf Life ; that 'ulr mîarrigV's receive not the
blessing uf' 1oly Cjurci aud ithat cur diead lit> it
unasaniîîlitd graves.

TlIe s"eker afte trutit natutraliy enquillires, '"wilat
grouniids havu the furiists ori tuc tssertis,
whicl, if true, wî'ould shakea g'-tt naition's fLith
iii whliat we' li'rmlisy believe tole lit' purest bianich

- fChri-t's Charh oi eairth, :and vichi would fil
ourtî tuintds w-ilt p'lexin doubtL '"

Il, t uls th luuk imo thiese ssertis -wE clin-
tnut cati 1 

the'lmî ar'gtli'its, fur tle lave ntoL ai

shladuw ut' rv'aýîu<I in thtemii -- aud sue huis ofteni
iley Lavfres'eîil u thoat light ut' t escareh

into whiîchi Lott Lumists dîre nlot entr'.
L-t us ini gate Lt cellirateil "N 's Iltad

abi e uf the icst senîseless and puiitierile iii-
venîtiuns of I uie for attackin.g tlie Orders of' lte
C rii'ci 'f E'glnd.

After shurt r'eign of' Qutn Mary, hr h·i -
sisteri Liz/abhet h wii ptl;aced upton lIhe throî'ne uf

lngindi. Two ays aler the acaetssi of 't
Elizabet hi, Catrdintl Pole, Archbishop f Cantr-

biry, dlied, eavig 'aciat lthe chair u' St. AUt gs-
t iu. The rat duty cf thi, titn' quten was (o titi
tie vacaicy uf the A reblipiscoupa tee. JT eani
tandi Chaptero uaterbuary havtig mîtt and1 iaviiig
reiv,d its vi/e d'e/re, the an tu wh omiti tihey

elctedtoJ l he Arcipiisccpate was th'e Rv. IJr
Mattihew Pariker. The quen ilittn issutd ani iii-
perial imîanialte to certan Bishps to coliseeratu

Dr. Parker.
Now' what Romiianisti is waitt us ta believo is rthis,

that witi Avery Cathed'ai a Cihreb in all Eni: g.
iantd at thej disposai, with a suleiUi or1iiital
suited ta thteir view%'s, with tlire lawlitily cOise-
crated Bisaps, knuwing that watchiul eneiies

Uee an e.ery side reaidy' tu fitd a flaw in thieir
pruceedings, and knowing tat party fetiig was

but iuiint ani uuseruulas, iwe are askt'd to
lelieve tha thiesa Bihoiups weut. ta a tavera aind

imtadu the consecration ut Ai' sho Parker a
profane farce. Would Quen E':uilibeth l'or aî

taomnt hia. e toleraitdi suchl praceedings i W'ould
Parliatent or Convueat ion have pein iriied th tise

iien to take their seats il either ut' these budi's
aitter suci an unhallioed tratsactionî i Would
there have been nto ptublic uttcry against schi an
outrage ? Are we to b'lieve tat Achbi' sup
PIaker and his assueiatos w'ere insate, or du

Roaunists rhinrk thta wo have lut uur r'eas'on ?
Not once, flot Lwice but hutîndtlreds or tintes has
titis mllonitrous fable bet prouduceil by RutItnînists
as an argimîent agintst tlie validity of the Orders
of the Church of Engiand.

lu the fi-st place, tiis stary was net licard for.
aI least forty-five years after the counsecration took

iace. Lt is first founl in a conitruvtrsial book
w-vritten Iy an uxiled lioman Priest by the lItname of

liolywoutl. The star>y is afterwaurds fould and
i repeated in no less than tive diiferent ways, each

version contradicting the other four in resptect to
the ntumîber of consecraturs present, the dates, ad
the prOeelintgs, aII On tLis a on1 another occasion,
"their wiîtness agrted lot tgethort 'i The well-
known an igutary, Mr. Tiernay, and the learned
[tounma Catholic historian, Dr. Lingard, both deny
lte trutlh of the stary. The former says, "I iust
oIr hîowever, that after a careful perusal of ail

ltat las bean' written on this subject (the Nagtr's
Head Cousecration) t amu comîpelled to atdopt the
Opposite apînion," i. A., fromt Mr. Dodd'a, ' in

h1is history crediuts it. Tha saine gentleman refers
ta il again and calIs it "tle asupposed mauninerv in

Cleapsidle.' We cint elp, tlerefor, belieVin1g
that this Natg's hed story is a futile, falsa and

contradictory inveitt n.
Btut wea are tolit that iwe iave na prouf of' hie

cotscr'ation aI Dr i:irlow, oine of the four cons:-
rators ut' Ar'bishop Parier, fro tLi fact that
lhis conseration is n>t racorded ini the register of
Labrilieth. Dues this prove anything eitler way i

Frtunattelv, we Lave other prutos . the cosecra-
Lion Uf lisltup liow. e was installed ii th
flouse of Lurts, June 30th, 15.i6, as Bishop of SL.

avid's. According to law, lie coul not be a
spiritual peer nitid afiter Lis cousecration. Since

ite uta of E.a 1 11 ne had sat in tli House
ai Lotts ais a Jlisiuip-elect. lu the year 155. he

Occupied a seat in evoeat ioni as Bishop uf Bath
and Wells. Il the year 154i2 le was une of the

otnserators of Art itir Btulkeiley. The fact of bis
cnse'cr;ti not being recordd lues nut thereforo

prove that lie hall not reived Ite Apo stolic Comî-
iiissiui. I uring the Prinacy of A rciuslop War-
lniat, teIty-six consc'ur:îtiUns tuk place, tind six

et thet.ste are lot ta be fond. 'l'e uttteration of
1.th turable Gitrdt iner iottu t e fouind in the

Lambalh 'gist'. iUut after ail, it, is not neces-
sary o prve Barloiw's cunsecrationî, l'or ounly three
Iishops are the r'quired canumvtcai umtiiber for

canscratin.There weri prestent at Arcibishtop
arktrt's tcseer ion, three it's bs ides Bailow,

viz , iludgkins, Seury', ant Covertdale. 'Tihre cal
b nu loîbt of thi'eir ciseciatatin, as we hvie the

dates of their euascrations, and the lunaiies 'of their
coisu'r'ators, anti this siccessioun w'e ca trace lack

ta tie Apustles themslves. 'Toi thiieni Arch-
bishiop lParker's conse'ratin n accutunt e' Dr.

itrlow is ats silly as il is prestming, and uily
pr'ov's unia thing--1hat te Rotanists no ta, itng

huti h in ono siad' UF the Nag's leati atory mtust
niedsii itiveit a ieiw bjttioi.

As il the tiwo abov' conteoetions aiwre not enought,
litnnists frthie tel is that the ordital miry

iave bean inîeumîplt'te, and soperhaps imighit iave
invaiatedl ithe consecratio. Thty caii that 'e

eitlar'd and imp roverd i t afterwards. But this

proves nithiing, for wte claimi that "every Church
hiath power tI t'cte r'ites and ceremoiees," and na

'bje lion canL possibly be male tu oir service-(1),
heîaust' ire dropped certain no-eseial cere-

Imuit u f ute sixth and ev'n as laite as lthe twlth
centties, atd (2), because thie sword "Pries and
"i uiiuhp" didiot occur in the actual frm of ar-

daiiiing. u te Ran PnLIitifical inEpiscopal
e..asec'ataIn tht w'rd "hishop" is entirely absenît.

IRoaîuîtisis evidejtlyr verlook hlie fet that the
orders of the Chirch of Engl iave bren aid-
mîitt'd valid cven by Popes. 'iere is io doubt

Pitt IV., in i le:i er ta QUeen lizabeth, alfra ta
sanction lia Book of Commun Prayer, inncaudiug

the Orditual, if she wvould recuive it from Iimu.
'li iillistriout. M. ussutet, ifp of Meaux,

iatter I'(Davenpittort of Saita Calra, th liell known
Dr. Stt'pheni Gusîght, aud imîany ather Romain Catlho-

lie dlivints testify lt the validity of aur Orders.
And we like to receiva anti lear slci opinions, for
it shows that even aimong lromanists themaelves
there are foIund invit iho are asaaited te credit
such outrageous inventions as the "Yag's Head

Con.secration."

QUER iE S.

(To the Editor of the t hurch Guardian.)

Saît,--ill yout allow tue ta ask tîlîough your
coluins, the flilowing questions : la thera any
authity for

1at. The reatIer of lte Lessonssreacing' t.hom
looking up at tic congregation fraquently, as if,
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what he was delivering were not GOD's Word, but
bis own 1 It seems te me, that when reading that
word in public, humility ought ta bind us ta just
read it as well as zut can, but with an awful sense
of whose word it is, and with a full conviction of
His power to make it effectual without any looks
or gestures of ours.

2nd. The officient at Evensong reading the offer-
tory sentences at the collection ?

3rd. The Minister of the Holy Eucharist putting
ing the Bread and Cup into the hands of the Com-
municants wlen he lias already repeated half the
sentence ?

Tc significance of the ininisterial act seems te
me ta be grievously inpaired by a custom which
lias, I think, no authority in any of ou- Formui-
laries, and seems te fasten on the Church of Eng-
land the Zwminglian idea of the Blessed Sacrament.

Yours truly,
E. W. B.

Ottawa, 19 th Feb. 1883.

Family Department.
-0-

"110W WTONDERFUL 1"

ie answered ali my prayer abundantly,
And crowned the vorkc that to his feet I brougit,
With blessing more than had asked or thoughit,

A blessing undisguisel, and rair, and fret.
I stood amaztd, and wlispered, -'Can it be

That I-Je hath graned ail the boon I sought ?
How wonderftul that lie for me hath ;vrought

IIow woncerful that Hle hath answered me 1'
O faithless heanr ! le said that tie wouid hear

And answer Thy poor prayer, and le /M hieard

And pruved [lis promise. Wlerefore didst thou fear ?
Why iarvel that Thy Lord haihi kept His word ?

More wonderla] if lie sloud fail to bless

Expectant faith and prayer with good success.
F. R. HA\ u•i:nAL..

"NOT MY WAY."

A TALE.

(Written for the Chturch Guardian.)

i T. M. B.

ICUontîumed.)
"Perey," te said presently, "will you answer me

one question, as in the sight of Gon ; wuuld you,
without any reference to the expectation of sue-
ceeding to the benefice of Longmoer, have decided
to enter the ministry of the Church ?" "I do not
see," replied Percy iith a certain dogged codl-
ness, "by what autlority you ask ne that ques-
tion. You are no longer my future patron, ihich
alone could justify such a question on your part.
"I asked it simply that we muight come to a righît
understanding. It would be an inflnite comfon. te
me if I could prevail on you still to trust ne as
your friend and te rely upon my unfailing efforts
to promote your welfare. I knoiw what your
ansver must be were you truc te yourself." From
earliest boyhood John Carrutlhers froim bis superior
orce of will and strength of character liad pos-

sessed a power over Percy, of wrhich bath were per-
haps unconscious. But nowv, for the tine being,
Percy's passionate pride upheld him. "I can re
ceive no further benefits at your bands," te re-
plied, his lip quivering, and turning resolutely
away from Johu's pleading look. "I am already
under too heavy an obligation to you,-yet one,
be well assured, which I shall strive ta pay te the
uttermost farthing. And noi, do not let mue de-
tain you any longer. It can be but painful ta us
bath to prolong this interview." Slowly John
Carruthers rose fron his seat, and Perey rising
also, the two young men stood for a moment in
silence. "Barrington, whether you acknowledge it
or not, I am your friend, now and always. Wlien
you have liad ime for reflection I trust you will
tçink differently of what has occurred between us.
Whatever i possess, whether of means or influence,
is at your service, and I am ready, at all times,
to further any plan which you may form for the
futtre. You are and ever will be ta me as a

brother." le did not proffer bis hand to Pemcy,
feeling intuitively that the latter would shrink from
accepting it, and slowly and sadly turned away,
without a farewell being spoken.

CHAPTER X.

The day after John Carruthers' return from Ox
ford, Sybil, half shrouded from view by the wav-
ing tendrils cf clematis and wild vine which cov-
ered the verandah of the Rectory, sat waiting for
his coming, half longing, hall dreading te hear his
step upon the drive. She bad shown ber mother
Percy's letter and had softened ber disappoint-
ment by telling lier that John was going te Ox-
ford, but she couid not yet speak of his conversa-
tion with herself. Mrs. Barrington had wondered
at her daughter's subdued and absent manner and
would have wondered more had she seen lier
sitting half through the summer night at the open
window of ber bed-room co!nmuning with herself.
Did she love John well enough ta give him the
first place in lier heart and in her life ? could she
bo ta fiin ail that be deserved ? Ta the first
question the feeling of joy that thrilled ber, in
spite of lierself, as she thouglit of John's con-
fession, migit have been sufficient answer, while
ta the last in ber humîility she could but answer in
the negative. She was indeed not worthy to be
his wife, but then who was worthy of him ? So
the hours had gotje by and grown into thrce days,
days on which Sy7bil afterwards looked back as a
dream.

And nove she sat waiting, lier eyes bright with
expectation and a lovely flush upon fier cheeks.
'Tlie black birds and thrushes sang new songs te
het froin the wych elms on the lawn, and the
soft summer wind kissed lier with a wondrous ten-
deruess. Vhy did the sunlight look more golden
and the faniliar flowers breathe ont a sweeter frg-
rance? Alas poor Sybi, your dream is almost at
an end '

The shadoiws had begun te lengthen and a littie
wundering impuiatience to sthî in Sybil's heart before
jolin apj eared. He had walked rapidly fron the
l[all, but, as fie nearrd the Rectory, brame and
steadfast as hie was, bis heart failed film. le had
walked up' and down the lane learling past the
churchyard and passed again and again the spot
where ie had rnet Syhil ilree days before, anc
the remenbrance of that meeting which had been
at first so unutterably sweet te him, now only
added to the bitter pain which wrung bis heart.
''ruly a man must be sonething of a hero who
cau deliberately put frorm 1im, even fron the
noblest motives, the cup of purest earthly joy.
At last witfi an unspoken prayer, which in itself
strengthened him, be opeued the garden gate and
walked across the lau-n to the Recctory. 'Tlie
gicam of a white dress on the v'crandah, the touch
of 8ybil's little hand, the sweet, shy snile which
greetel him-never never to be forgotten in the
lonely aftertiune. "Vou have been waiting for me?"
lhe said, scarcely knowing what he had spoken, and
then she sawu the change in his look. It was no
longer the face that had kindled into such gladness
Ihen she said: "I could not trifle with you," no it
was a sad, stern face with a yearning look that
rnoved Sybil's heart with pity and foreboding.
"How is l>ercy ?" shue asked hurriedly. " IIe was
bettor-wel, I should say, when I left hlm," he re-
plied, and then, as te glanced towards the drawng-
room windows lie added, "will you take a ture with
me in the garden Sybil, befure I sec your motherT'
Vithout a word she rose and in silence they turned

towards the filbert alley. Both thought of the
evening wluen they had walked home together from
the hall and bad strolled ta and fro under the quaint
shadows of the leafless filberts. " Sybil," he said
at last, not trusting himself to look at lier as he
spoke, "do yo believe that I love you ï' "I do."
she answ'ererl ; there was something in his tone
which compelled a direct reply. " l)D you believe
that te give you pain is to inflict a far greater pain
upon myself?" "t How cau i doubt it t' she said.
" Then you will understand ow i nImust suffer in
saying what I an about to tell you. Promise me,
if you can, te judge me flirly." "' I promise."

Sybil-I have thought it right, as patron of Long-
moor, ta withdraw the promise made to Percy chat
he shouhd succeed to the living." Sybil like Percy,

when John had first made the announcernent ta
him, was at first incapable of realising ils meaning.
Slowly the truth seemed ta dawn upon ier, even
while she fixed lier eyes on John's face, and with an
unconscious movement, which he felt, rather than
saw, drew herself a litle further from him-although
in the ground work of their character much unlike
each other, yet in sane points between the brother
and sister there was a strong resemblance, and it
was noticable bere. "That is indeed what we
hould not have expected," sho said, and ber voice

shook, "but you have of course a perfect right ta
your decision. I should merely hke ta ask you on
vhat grounds your father's promise is not to be fui-
filled P" "Sybil, when you speak to me in that
toue you pierce my heart," said John, "yet of course
it is too much to expect that you should enter into
my motives." "I can hardly do sa till you have
explained them," rejoined Sybil. "I conclude that
Percy has in sane manner forfeited your esteem or
come short of your ideàl of what a parish priest
should be. I grant you that he has neither the
peculiar gifts nor the experience of Mr. Ray, though
/e would be the last ta depreciate Percy." And
here Sybil clasped lier bands together in her pas-
sionate effort ta master tne agitation which had
alnost overcome ber. The revulsion of feeling
was too great for the tender-bearted and high-
spirited girl. Sle had been so happy, oh se
happy but a little whie since, and now-"And
nave i ever undervalued Percy ? Has it not been
ever since your father's death one of my warmest
hopes ta see him nobly filling bis place? Oh,
Sybil, am i not at least in your eyes proving that
personal feeling is not actuating me now ? Can
you not, at least, pity nie for being compelled ta
do what will pain you ?" To this Sybil vouchsafed
no reply, only the flush deepened on lier cheek,
and a cruel, incredulous little smile curved ber lips
for a moment. "Will you enlighten me as te what
Percy bas been guilty of?" she asked. "Rermem-
ber that it is your oin assumption that he bas been
gnu//y of anything," said John, and now there vas
in bis tone hîkewvise a touch of pride ; ' it is enougli
that sirce the responsi bility of filling the living of
Longmoor now' rests with me. I do not feel, in
spite ofmîîy warm personal affiction for Percy and
other feelings ta whicb I would sacrifice everything
except my sense of right, that 1 can place your
brother iu the position of Rector." How differently,
liow tenderly lie vould, if fie could, have spoken.
If she could but have trusted hini, if she had not
seemed ta have put the rmemory of what had passed
betwveen them but three days before so utterly
away from lier. But there was a proud, almost
liard look in Sybil's face whicl John had never
seen there hefore and which indeed cut him to the
quick. She listened te his reply with hurried
breathing and another passionare clasping of her
hands. "1î rests, of course, altogether with you,"
she said coldly. "Percy has, I suppose, been in-
formed of tis change in his prospects." "Yes, J
have spoken with Percy,"-hîe paused a niment
and continued . "I have told him, what I now
repeat te yoi, that I am, and will be ta tie end of
my life, bis friend, and that £ would do anything te
serve hii ; that any influence which I iossess
would be gladly userl to promote his welfare." "I
do not doubt your kind intentions, but it is not
probable tiat P'ercy will avail himself of them."
Could it be Sybil who was speaking chus i John
sighed, a deep, long sigh, which rebuked Sybil
more than any speech could have done, but made
io answer. Unconsciously they walked a little
further, then John turned towards the Rectory. "I
will sec your mother now," lie said, and in silence
they crossed the lawvn and entered the louse.

(To be continued.)

THOUGHTS FOR 4TH SUNI)AY IN LENT.

"Jeriusalem wlhich is above is free."
OuRs is the glorious liberty of the sons of Gon.

'h'le yoke of Christ frees fron an infinite servitude,
from the servitude of the world, of self, from the
thraldom of the Prince of darkness. Christ's easy
yoke is but the badge of that most glorious free-
don which we possess as citizens of the Eternal
Kingdom of our Father !

Shall we then rebel against that light burden ?
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It is irksome only ta those who are
willing slaves to the world. the flesh
and the devil, but to those who take it
gladly upon themselves it brings the
untold blessings of heavenly joy and
pence.

''hese quiet weeks of Lent witli their
calls ta self-examination and repentauce
and self-denial, with their meditations
upon the sorrows and the sufferings of
je-sus, with their commemoration of
Iis fast of forty days, leading up to

that height of anguish and agony, and
te the shameful cross endured for us-
these weeks of Lent, what are they,
rightly understood, but the taking that
yoke upon us ? Is it au irksome yoke ?
0 surely not to those who for their
dear Lord's sake accept it ! To such
it becornes only another name for
sweet and perfect freedom 1 From
such the world with its allurements,
with its temptations and its cares fallis
off and leaves them w«ith hearts at
liberty for the sweet service of their
King. Self by beirg denied loses its
power, and Satan, being resisted with
new strength, wiIll flee away.

Lent may bring us into such close
and blessed contact wit.h our Lord that
in il we may taste a joy which no earth-
ly pleasure can approach, a peace pas-
sing undestanding which the world
cannot give, but if the hallowed season
is tu bring us nearer than ever before
to the feet nf Jesus we must be very
earnest, ver> real in our fulfilment of
its duties, in our acceptance of its aid.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. 1l

Our strength wve mrust wait uipon the
Lord.- Cliristian Weekly.

ANCIENT BIRD TRACI•S.

Describing a visit just paid te the
sandstone quarry at Turner's Falls, on
the Connecticut River, Massachusetts,
Mr. Elias Nason states that workmen
are still busily engaged in excavating
the bird tracks that have made the
quarry geologically famous. The
ledge rises 30ft. or 40ft. above the
river, and consists of thin laminw of'
a dark coloured and somnewhat brittle
sandstone. On thu faces of the slabs
are lounci the tracks, depressed and in
relief. They are in general clear eut
and very distinct. Soie very fine
specimens have recently been brouglit
Vo liglit. Oua of theni bas tracks cf
ato onormus animal, 5ft. prttr and eh
tracks themselves (thrOe -toed) are
15in. lon. Accordin; te Prof lux-
ley, wh bas visited this quarry, au
animal making such tracks mnust have
been 25ft. or sOft.. in height. Mr.

'ason was permnitted te take away
wvith Oun several beautiful specielns,
One of which exhibits the lelicate'
traciry of the feet of an insect escap-
iln Over the soft maud ; another ex
hibits the ripples of hie wave, another
Lte drops of rain, and others have,
well-defind inprints of' the tracks of
birds. He also saw the ilipressions
of several kinds of ferns and grasses.
Mir. Stougliton, wlho is working this

. Ç io.

A COMPLETE STOCK of PRANG & O.'S ARTIS IO AMERI-
CAN EASTER1. OARDS, plain and fringed-nost suitable for sending ta
friends abroad. For sale LO W by their agents at 12 L Granville Street.

Egw
Flow
Flowv

Cr-os
Elast

Figru
Cros
FiguFCD

BUCKLEY & ALLEN.
The following are a fewi of the choicest designs.

s and Flowers, 3 to 12e Suow Balls and Passion
ers and Butterflies, 4 ta 15e FIowQrs, 25e ta $1.
ers Ferus and Nests, by lunorous Figure Designs, 25 ta 50e
O. E. Whitney, 8 ta 15c "iSuu of Righteousness" and
ses, 8 to 25e the '-Neo Jerusalen,"
er Egg Desigus, 10 ta 25e by Thonias Moran, (0e to $1.50
and Floweis, 10 to 50c FEaster Lily. 1.25

re Desigus by Townsend,12 to 30c Easter Lily and Bird, 250
ses and Figures, 30 to 70e Water Lily with Cross, 2.50
re Designs, by Brooks, 20 te 80e &c., &c., that cannot be described.

Sent te any part of the Dominion, POST PAID, on receipt of price.

ENGLISH AND AMERICA1I BOOKSTORE, 124 Granville Street,
S. Ma.TTHE W'S

PUTTNEt3S EMULSION. I Si:s Si c- ,
e}:ss. 13,îîoo Bottles sold (in Canada alonî 11 V bn
during inritis of Sept. and Oct., ';.. of C LI I
All Drugistts keepa it. See that youa gel Q T-J R-3r]C

UL 'rNt we you Étk for it. PIce, 'he QurieF Cîmeacti GAnte tm T, Questions s.d
59t cents. Ajist%-rr an iîeaeh, tht Ritecf CoIItTta-

tion, and the ilistory of England. Price io cis.

Yarmouth, Oct. 15th, ,a. 'Vte ico tt CaiÇ ist, (r the youstger ctacs's o'c
To IR S. BE-NNETT .% LEWIls, Slinda-y Schoo!s Prîce 5 cis.

T 9 Hos.te s Stret, Hlalifax. These Bocks have been prepared by severai Cier-

Iear Sis,- desire ta express my teelinga er nynneit cf lie Diocese of (Jucher. and are rcon-
profotind gatitude ta y.ti, who have halpet] me ci mende] ta Élie Cergy -and] Sîtîiday, Scitoui Tctcecra,
much by te tise and application or your «aîîderfril s.ppiying as they do, at' wjnt Iiiteirto much feit.
medicine, known as your alsorptive Pads and pl.s. They are now exteisiveiy uise] ii til parts or the
t'ers, &c. i w;s sici about t'., ycars. and spent a i)ttniuon.
large sum or money with physiciatns, but received A liberal di.scotnt to the Clergy and Stnday
ver>' littie heîtsflt iitit I trieS yeitr tbsorpti ve ta sc ol
ment. ¶hem i commenreed t r his atfner i cotîl speciinteî Copies tmailed to any addresa on receipi
scarcely waIk acToss the lo.r, I had sucth a wenes, cr prte. ApplY' w G s

cross i.«" and aw i cin w'ak s mile tla "t' it, -arn W. s0ce. ,

attend to honseitai] doute, nitch heiter itan 1 roulS o<C UGiitvii e Sreet. a N. S.
ceicre, ~ ~ ~ I Inu WDet Itttu tec attad'r lIrctnnn itst

efore, and ice only too lad to recommniend this try
great treatment Io anyr person or persons who May bie

Jousa/la ineie, conis ers som'e o 1 e afibicted as i wvas. ot are at tisert> a make a.>

if we would taste the bleasedness of its largest slabs ta be worth fron $500 ta 4 'sposition rf thi. note you a3y deem proper.

liberty, ie uit be citizens not in $1,00 ; but thO eost Of excavating .Vhistreatmenican be appliederrecively withott
then is heavy. The wh;'iole re in1j is i..1 vtew whiere full partisers of case are sent by

namne only, but in hecart. 0 mail.
supposed to have been originally

PIVATE PRAYERI. covered by the sea. As te w«aves re-
ceded, birds anîd q uadrux' npeds w hose "I i t/' Ihv i t" w' St f

There is the greatest need that tie 4spCecies are extilct left tie irpressions

Christian regularily observes h-is hours Of ;heir feet upon th0 mutîd, whbieb<, at O
of private communion wiith his Fatier hardening into ston-e, las held then,
in heaven. There can lie no spiritual tirougi thc ages lor the exainiîation c cY&CHAMOM/ZCPILLS.

strcngth whecre the closet detions of the sciecntists et thse present day. A C a/t udEADAOHE"r""'"" cs
are uegiected. TOhe re ason why so Compired wi ih these tracks as te ago, 0  /RAG/4.H I
many Christian lives ai sa leeblc is to the pyramîîids of Egypt are are but as ANO

be fouînd just here. These believers Of yesterday.-Lcu/n Times.
-and believers they are-do not iraii ---- -
upon tho Lard They permît themii- Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamonile 1iiey ctitain it ctjtniiiitiinie, or citne
selves ta drift alog upon the current Pills cure promptly headaclh cf every haruing drtg, ani are highiy remm nti .
of events ; they do not address them- nature. 501., druggists.
selves to the duty and pirivilege oe - wIEerKa COt:ns m> lnoN'urrrs.- Tre
seeking froi Goro the strengthî they Mesr'. W. J. Neivon & C. -Gents-I haid à perap tin dieaue that prod, os more fatal

need. lenco the are fehle, both as n«onn log and cotraction or the tscles ; was Con. restq Iitta a long standing congl accontipain-
taedro my bed manths, iied ail tie remed] ie i ed wvith Clrotie Broieiîius, ]l:''TNEI W

cencerns the bearing of tind coutld hear of, ail to ne puypote, and then erpi.yeti SYnitror {rn-ros-rrtsite nly specific
tje p.rforilin of service Tey al., physicians. At the end of 5 tecks' treatinent wa'2s .Sold by all DruIggists, Irice 5entert

thno bettep; was reconimrfended to try your Liniment - . - .-
not spiritiailly equiip as th1y ought did an-and arfer appyirg it for 3 days was able t- --

ta b. Hlow many wcakings here "° :lonmend s 2m nes wa Litiment SU NDAY SCHOOL LIBRA RIES.
are in the Church w«here there ought known, and wseli named King fi Pain ioping this

t my be some service to the pub]ic and yourslf. whittoke'r Chenp 50svet Librry, 20.00
to, be strongr mOen' 1 2M, yours grateruilly," "40 "1.0

When We put Gou ta the proof, Lyerp,,, Rd, jure, A.as Wtt^ot-. Carter's 4o - 21.

testing lis promise, we shall find - AlF, swe will keep in stock

that it stands sure ! T]hy that wrait 'nrM Nto: nr Masnaatu'pEt:-oe
upon Him s/ta// renewr thOir strengtli. x ns.THE, S.uiP, X ''

Th stronn Chritians -not by any t ti fa". ti, 18.2 For Sunday Schoo Libraîic.
ID hLast summîîlner mcy littie girl nwas wavk, deli-

means those who make the most noise cate and nc-rvriust, and didi.not rest wa ai. Addres orders-

in the wvorld-are those w«ho goa to th î glt. I gave lier les titan two bttlies of Mac(REGiiR & KNGIII',

true source of strelîgth, and who go vît"r ' ncording to directions, and 125 Granville Streit.
o. sdon after sie Iegan to takze it she iniroet

conantly Tei stenths rneedvery fat in strenidthi, slept well at is anel N. I.-jut received, 1ymns, ancient and rModern,
fath tra'ttt, sep wel t lp-t rI with ittste, price, tîtorocco, git edge,$0.

from day to day. The promise is ful- lost inucit of that tnervottsness witit wiiii ale withmusc, pce morcco _td,..

filled in them, "As thy days the hai] been troiibled, and gamed in Hesi as weni
as strength. ari has naver been ma well as mince ate gs

strength shall bc." They mount up sie took a course of youir Enulaion. .Y J
with wings as eagles, they run an d are Yours truly,

n a t> l d f C. A HUMPunJtEY. WHOLESALE.not -weary, they walk and (I not fainit. Iread Master Rýoyal Arthuir school.
Strong, soaring, glorious flights of OCtober 1882.
spiritual endeavor are theirs. Theirs -- - -- -e- -
is the run in the w%ay of Go's corn- OurFALL & WINTER STOOK
inaudments, putting forth the hgiliest PER CENT NET 1ynoF L COMP&rT in cery DepartOment.
efforts of spiritual energy. Theirs i Secuirity Three to Six Times the r oan NEW GOODS arrivingweekly.

t waik t path that leads t Wtou te Buldings- Interesi erni- Orders by letter or to our travelers wiIl

life with the unconscious case, -itih residene, and çth in the bnsie·s we xd- rc'e prompt attention-
' .v.iice interet and costs, and collect in case of

the absence of any sense of exertion, foreclOure vithout expense to the lender
as tise 'i'i~orOus 5 Best ci rcfteeaes Sendi for particulara if a aa r 3 ''

.1e thes vigorous Mani, as hie goes toward *° ene' ed rpmearir•0 0 ash7es twr oit have mont>'C 02n. IAXE WfLU IIMNSflb
>is haie. R B. JON ON & SON.

Negtiat.rs of M.rtgage Loans, St. PAUL, MINN.
But let ui remember that to renew w..e.a m.o. ST. JOHN N. B

P. 0. Box 1058, Quebec.
Quebec, 15th February, 18sf

Vini Meaîtr an to eus.tornrs f lst u ) Itoon Dun
about 175 p liustraUo a, iea°e
descriptons and vaiuablo dfrecttou for ianting
il oariettes cf Vera ana 1IoW r 30c0i,

Plants. Fruit Trac, o n lnaleai ta aieaps
iay t market Geaeeners en i for 1ii
D. M. FERRY & 00. DETROIT MicH.

Mail Contract
SEAIED TENDERS, ua'reedito thie

Icstmacster Geo-rai, i!lbe received it (ttawa
ntil Nontct on FR1iAY, tha 30th MARC!

for tlie convPyac f lier Majesty's Mails,
'ti er week teich ws-ay ietwr"n
rTpper miusqiolobuIt ati1 c West River,

Sheet Harbor.
întar a propc,sed eantract for f(ur yeacs fromt
tlir IsJ.îly tsext.

Printol ntices containing further in -
tion tas to conditions of proposed Cuontract amy
bc soeet. and blatk forais of Tender nay bu
o'tiairtrd at the Ihat Offices of U7ppor ls-
1iutooifiti ani 'Wec.t 11nerSheoet Harbour, or
at the office of the stubscriber.

ClhABLES J. MiAC'DONALD,
PARt Office Jpector.

Post Office Inspector's Offiee,
Halifax, Feb. 26, 1883.

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDEIRS, addressed to the
Postmaster General, wit! be recei'cd at Ottawa
intil Noon, on FRIDAY, the 30th MARCH.
for lte binveyance of Her Majesty's Mails,
tce i er week eaci way, hetween

East Jeddore and Ifend of Jeddore;
tilder a litîtc'!cootat for fotur yearii front
lie lat Jnly ooext.
I'rinteil ntices containing fuather informa-

tion as to cotilitions of proposed rContract nay
ie seen, nI blank forna of Tender may be
Itained ut the Post Offices of Eat Jeddore

and Uend of Jeddore, or at thce office of the
ulscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
l'est Ofice Inspîectre

POst Office Insiector's Office,
Halifax, 16th Feb., 1883.
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Useful Information.

Tilt AVEIRAGE flYU
and a god-sized lump of mapie candy form te
materials from whiol wr _uit deduct seli-evideit
coiclusion regardinug the facilty with which attach-
ments are f rmen in catly life, when the circun-
stances are ait aIl favorable. Among Other good
liustrations we ini.th also particularize the cas of
the tile fellow, who, as an induceinent ta his indul-

gent inater ial relative to make an addition ta his
clitmary dose of

Eobinson's Pbo.phorlzid Emuaston-
suddenly braught the master ta a focus by exclaiming
aIppealiagiy':- .Jîisi gitrio rl ee more îe: ao oul

antd lil go Wigh'"t °" t ""°-p.°

Prepared solely by Ianiinton Bros., Pharmacet.
tita l'isnt e e "it. Juhti .aldl' "ur se b
Drulgîtý s ad Gevýril Draiers. Pria. $£ca pier
bats e ; six boule, fur $soo.

Ir YOu CAsOT sl.EEt', which is caused ly
overtsxeul brainm, tr >erIa-i frotm a severt
backing coiti, y-u wi i laid titt by takiig. tl

do-e fit i'Tu ltis SvYtu before retiring. 1:
will give great relief and strengtlei ytu fnm
your dutieti

Iow orTr.> Do wE IAt the com<ilaint, "O.
I AU slo TIIVI), èAtl tod wo US onur Va
will tind thtait PTaTy sutu t f the il

PoPau î itTE will at noe loiremove al thes
symptunsa and builli up ite debilitatetl.

ROIt aat caifart to the SuRring.
"iow's 1;L'sio.l PANAC.A" has tir

equal for relievinîg iain, bothl iitertia and ex.
ternal. It cures 1; i>n il. thse ,ide. Back lt

B
3
ovels, Sore Thi ont. ItiReniatimin, Tsotlach

JLuirhagro, any iciii of i Pait tir A ce. "It
wili iii tetitrely qticlcei tite tlot ufaid Illal a.-
itsanctitg pnswer i»w.stderfitl." Brow&'s Hlsest
lijâllf.îsauett, lseing tcîulrie as bte grent

P-i ttieliever, ani of dîtîtte te ntrett it
aiy othier E.Li.ir or Liniment is the world.

souisilsi lie in every fatyIIl' (or tse vien wanted,
as it realty is the best retI y in the vorili for
Gramîî ]s ii the Stoiachi, nit L'ainis tîri Ard he.e
tf ail liîtl u r sale liv ail i >rtîggists nt 2s

CROTTY & POLSON,
REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents,
LATIS ECUGHT ANE SOLO,

MSATES MANÂtIED-& REN4T3 COLLECTSU'
Office, No 493 iain St Winnipeg,

OPPOSITE CITY ALL.

S. I. CROTmi.Y. ri.so

M. A. DAVIDSON,
S T IC T l T ILOB

-- tutranai or- .

West of England Broad Cloths,
Coatings and Tronserings,

3ootoh & Canadian Tweed Sudiiga
139 HOLIIS ST., HALIFAX.

(2d doar nanti. siuckville ,St,

Order from stbrigeri visiting the city will
ireire specit i attention, and gooi wo irk uar.

ti, b.v A. Mu-K AY, fornmer .altnecr wxtl

UUMPTJNi, QUE.
An Interiediate and Finisling

'ýchîouI for Yuan., Laties, witi ai- lu.

m-ry L)-partîeun t foi' Chidrn.

l'ltEStfiEr-1f4Li ttiSliJP OF QUECIEIC
l'PtttAxc.i<E V. J. Du.4E/.Y,
La PlisîaL--2.1uu. Mib.\iES, M1. C.,

ARMY AND NÂVY
EI[A STO-IE.
THOMAS & C0.

fias, Cnps and Furs, UmbrelIas, Ru iner Coats,
Triinks. V:tises Sachels and Carpet i s, SleighI
Robes, lorse Uothing, Gents' and Lantie 'Fur Ca.
and Stantles.

Civic aîî MiIiNry Fur GIoVe Mn[cuea
I1IA -INrd'' aà1JUTl TIil-

^%loways 
our STUC ANI) FUt)R lai*S are erumn the lieai

MaT-r n Englani, viz; Christy. Wcxd raw eiei-
ati.Carrisigt--'a, atîs Leck.

tic Cls ';uyîet k a al ,tî,chasai. we aow lu

per cent lease eive 1% a cali
44 9o 48 Barrinriton Street,

CORNER OF SACKVII&

TEACOl ANGE
PLAIN, SUBSTMTAL CO V ENT.

The Lest Cookiîg Range in use. I

[Wsrw-mneT. FEiRuàry 28. 1P83.

ANOTHER GREAT ViOTORY

Phospholeine
Below is another certificate from a

grateful patiei Who has been rescued
from that drcad disease,

CONSUMPTION.
0. F. EAGAR, ESQ.:

litig Sm,- y wife, Ltura A Finson, wan
akeudi l early thi year, anti tulferei teverely

witt il bild tnglitLitniacil by expectoration
*tf îmîtus constaisirtg blud, asd great weaktes
o>f the chent. getneril prostration atnd clarnuy
ilit sweta, and countiued tu grow wo se
uitil I was> recdiitttnotitel to prcuare for ber

"'i bnttes of y" r i" sie and wine
«if Etennet. Titis i iidi, atti after using abiut
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yrttptin, f cunsupni tuas banti-ed. i baie
Lis tbiîk your neditine for ber restoraton ta
lieu.lth.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vaxtcelîîiro, Millte, U.S.

'ite statement of fxaet-u utatietils te
:btve certilicate is Ln ail re.ipecta accurate.

. (vol tesited that I owe my cure to your
:sedtriueg.

LAURA A. FINSON.
Seputetlber, ,882.
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